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aiser^reoks Ranks W ith Union
Ry 4. KOREKT BHl RKRT 
L'nlted Preaa International

PITTSBURGH (U PIl — ilnother 
'< of (he ftrlke-bound major atcel 

rompaniea may follow, the lead of 
the Kainer Steel Corp. today In 
breaking with the Induatry atand 
agalnit "inflationary'' wage In- 
creaaea

Kaiser started individual negoti
ations in Washington with the 

* United Steelworkers Union follow
ing an announcement Stinday 
night that it would negotiate sep
arately from the other 11 b'g 
steel company members of the In
dustry coordinating committee In

volved In the KH-day strike.
Kaiser did not announce wheth

er any terms had been agreed 
upon with the imion, but the indua
try committee which it deserted 
said a settlement such as Kaiser 
contemplated would cost the cor
poration 10 rents per man hour 
tor the f.irst year of a three year 
eewtrmrf:

The committee said (or other 
companies, the same package 
would cost 17 cents per man hour, 
which "clearly represents an In
flationary agreement.*'

The other companies said they 
found terms hf the Kaiser pro
posal "unacceptable."

However, an Induatry anurre told 
United Press International thkt 
one of the other companies eom- 

• posing the Industry coordinating 
committee may also accept an 
agreement on the name terms as 
Kaiser The Industry source re
fused to identify the firm 

Union representatives will jdm L 
separately at t(T^a m. e.i t. today 
with the M steel and Iron ora 
firms. The major steel producgra 
will confer with union bargainers 
in separate rooms in the Penn 
Sheraton Hotel, then the four-man 
union-management trams w i l l  
confer.
_ The negotiators were Vtaging a

rare with the U S Third Circuit 
Court of Appeala In Philadelphia. 
The court waa expected to rule 
late today or early Tuesday on a 
union appeal of an Sh-day back- 
tO'Work injunction laaued here last 
Wednesday by Federal Judge 
Herbert P. Sorg. The Injunction 
was bald up pending the appeatw 
■court ruling.

The hold-out cjompaniei said the 
KaioeT move to seffle '^was dic
tated by circumstances peculiar 
to the Kaiser Interests which also 
are engaged in the aluminum in
dustry, and which must therefore 
deal with the Steelworkers as 
representatives o f their employes

In both industries."
In Washington. Edgar F Kais

er, board chairman of Kaiser 
Ste^. said r

"We believe the decision to bar- 
gan. separately with the union is 
the only responaible step we can 
take in the face of the mounting 

-jmtlonHt Fmergenf-y caused 'Ey the 
104-day-atnke

"This decision name after « i r  
continued efforts with the 11 com
panies to reach an Indiistry-wlda 
settlement, It waa clearly under
stood by both parties that we 
were working for such a settle- 
ment We reported fully to both 
the union and the Induatry at all

times
"Some time itgo we edvieed the 

(ndusiry that It would be neces
sary (or Kaiser Fteel to bargaia 
separately If the industry’ did not 
reach a settlement with the union 
In the near juture.

"Several ( ^ ’S Ago we further 
ad,vised the induitry members 
that we would 'Stand writh the in
dustry until 6:00. pm  Oct. 25th 
and if we were 'not convinced at 
the time that a settlement was 
nsar we would start separate ne
gotiations "

Kaiser Steel represents about 2 
per rent of the total capacity of 
the nation’s steel industry. Com*.

paniea representing about I t  pop 
rent of the Induatry production 
did pot go on strike.

After Sunday’s meeting chief In
dustry negotiator R. Oonrad Coop
er said it waa juit "another con
versation ”

In AddHien to the 12 rompantel 
which form the industry coordl- 
n a 11 n g committee, Pittsburgh 
Steel Co. was added to the "m a
jor'' steel producing firms which 
will confer herci

Talks with the other firms will 
be spread across the nation. Tho 
union named sub-chairmen, main
ly district directors of the V&W, 
for each of the sessions. '

★  ★ ★  ★

-ayoffs C o n tin u e  
n Steel S trik e

DETROIT (U PI( — I ;»vo((s In more than one third of its hoiirly- 
J auto Industry caused bv st” *l rated employes. Other divtsioiu

stood st 117..1C)0 to- were expected to start feeling 
l.V. but another 4,000 Idled .at the pinch of steel shortages this 

rysler Corp., returned to tlieir week.
. I Chrysler officials said *h*y ex-

rThe flirysler workers, at the p-cted to continue operations this 
m's missile plant near here, re- week but refused to nxaite far
med to work- oh their regi-.lar ther piedicUons.
Ifts todajr. They were Idled last pord. American M o t o r s  and 
,--ek by a wildcat walk-.u’, by .stwlehaker - Pad;’  -d have irf>t 
/embers of I nited Auto Wo'keis been affected by lha' shortages 
>csl nt.? over unsettled griev- i
‘■ices at the plant, j -  .- ----------- -̂------  --------------- j
Meanwhile, General Motors 
yoffs totaled 115.000 at p'ani. 
ross the natiSHi hecau»-e the 

•mptny does not have enough 
-eel to build its full quota of ni»w 
rs, 'i

yOQg FREEDOM
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Trick or Treat 
For UNICEF 
Set Saturday
On Halloween night again this

Bomb May Have
V

Caused Disaster
CHICAGO -UPIt ^  Investigators or regulations for Inspections or 

suspeit a bomb may have been operation revisions of Ih* Stv odd' 
^planted aboard a Braniff Airways other Electra transports flying the I 
plane which cra.shed in Texas kill- United States and elsewhere. 
mg 34 persons  ̂ the Chicago Trib- "Invariably, when mechanical i 
ure said today in a copyrighted failure of some part fk suspected 

-story. after an alrp'ane crash, at leaat
T ie  Tribune said equipment a preliminary and precautionary 

failure appears to have been ruled letter is sent to other opelators ! 
out as a cause for the Sept 30 of the same type of plane. Often j 
crash of the turbo prop Electra there is an order requiring mod-1 
near Buffalo. Tex. Ification or replacement o f'

‘There Is a growing conviction P*rts

[Steel shortages hit dirysler last 
leek also, forcing the layoff of 
~-V) workers, i.kOO of them in 

letroil
^Hardest hit was the ■ CTievrolet 

pivision of GM, where eight o( 
pt aa.sembly lines across th- na-

?n were shut down and 43.000 year some 200 Pampa youngsterrf
ghost and hobgoblin aai;b will*'

•Chevrolet assembly lines were ringing the doorbells of city sabotage probably in the The Tribune said an Investlga- 
^ie only ones hit so tsr,'  but homes (or UNK'KK the Unlte't * bomb concealed in the tor testified at a hearing last

irysler’s production of International Chltrens ^(fK*JTe compart- we*k that— 'rtn flight disintegra-;
lodets was cut by another ild-, ment blew the $2.5OO.00t) leans-. lion, ground Impact and fire’ ’ de-j

i .  ___  ̂ _____  __,-pkUL apart.'' lha pa par ssvt- - -atroyed the Etertm.
"The Federal Bureau of Inves- public hearing was held at j

st strike, at its Jefferson
ibly plant In Detrofl wh.-fe’  in -the past stt years fhe 

Inother S.OOo e m p l o y e s  were “ Tnck or treat •
‘ -j,d '  . win be "Tnck or treat f o r

t.iNICKF.’’ and - if vou contribule-
lyou won have the satisfaction o f « " " “ mptl«n that this might be ‘ "K 
I. th* ( An inv^ftticator for
'knowing that yon have helped one Aeronautics Board
, of the world a worthiest causes j "T ie re  Is another sign which 

Ijist Halloween, with 1.50 young points to the probability o( sabo- 
Pampa people Ukwqf -contrtbu-,’ " t I '  ̂ neither Ixv k-

jlions. UNICF.I’  ̂ was made |600 meed Aircraft, maker Elac.
'richer, Kalurday night, ai cording tra, nor the Federal Aviation *

CM a layoffs— irrTOjnted for

ihamrock Man 
IHurt Jn Accident

M 1,. I,arkia of Shamrock was to local chairman David Mills, the Agency has made any euggeations
Ijertoiisly Injure,I Sunday morning rfrfve should b« twice as success- ---- ~  --------  ------- -
yhen his csr went off the side of fuj.

* *'*’® Sponsored locally by the Pampa
one-half limes. The_dne-csr Ministerisl Alliance and the I'nlt- 

kccident i^crurred at 5 30 a m churchwomen. the United Na-
hear-the 5,ine Mile Station 8 7 children, Halloween p ro -
In lea north of .Mcl-can

I-arktn was taken to .Shamrock
ri^p ita l Sunday mojming • n d .,ommunlt,es. year th e

Texas Hospital at Amariljp f o r

tigation i.s checking* back into the Ruttslo, Tex., and continued for| 
life of every person aboard on o'" Jour weeks before resum-

(he Uivrl 
promised

"some sensational testimony ■ 
might come out" whan the hear
ing IS reopened in Dallas, the

Ike Welcomes 
Guinea Clilef

Investigators t e r m e d  last 
week s hearing the ’.^pjieijitional! 
phase ' of their probe Witnesses i 
dlsclosetl four "discrepincles." or 
malfunctions, had been noted In 
the airliner before the fatal flight. | 
However^ none were consiilercil • 
serious enough to havs affected 
tha safety of tha plane. |

Iraq Communists 
Losing Support

BAGHDAD, Iraq (U P Il — The against the Kaasem regime and 
rommunist Party appeared today was followed by an attempt to 
to have suffered a senous loss of kill Kaasem The sttempt on hia 
populsr support In Iraq although life apparently weakened his po
ll still retains its hold on most sition further.
government functions. | ( Reports in Beirut. L^banon^'dia-

Ngtionailsm was on the rise, that (he Iraqi govenuiicnt
and political obiservers aaid a de- closed Its borders after the Oct, 7 
clsrv* battle could be expected attempt on Kaasem and that 
momenlaeilv- -for control—Of this scores of foreigners and hundreds 
politically-divided nation. •'’aqia were held virtuAl pneon-

er until Ihle week end.
tT7» Beirut reports aaid Iiaq 

was turned into a vast Intemment

Forty Building

ATTAC KER HELD —  rjobortq SaJa.« Hernanduz poont 
from behind the bars of liis' cell in Havana, Cuba, as 
Police Chief Eficonio Almcjcias gtiestions him alxiut 
his allei:ed attempt 16 a.s.sa.ssinate Cuban Premier Fi
del Castro. Police say Hi’dnandez attacked Castro duf- 
inK a,Worker’s rally, hut was-taken into castody before 
he couJd harm the premier.

Premier Ahdel. Kanm Kaasem, 
still recuperatiDC— f«»iw  -  buITer

-Wounds Inflicted-last month by a . .
1/and Of ai«.ass.n.. undoubtedly ‘>5' *  ac
hes lost tx̂ th popularily Ttore*
Tige in Iraq and . .7  the lest permitted to
the Arab- world, -  the firat

_  ' amce the ban was imposed i
The na'ionalists have been _

shaiply dividi't In the past on the 
issue of whether 10 swing in with 
PresuVnl (lamal Abdel Nasser of 
the Unile«l Arab Repubife but op

j [mat’ ion frt O.mniunlsm wan unit- —  ̂ .
/ing them In a. .............. fn rtT^ ' pA |*|||| f(
I Pyxpenenced jHiliiical observers ■ d l l l l U  Iw vH V k J  
heie estimated thet at least eight!
,.iit of evMy ten Iraqis now .qv B'ltl'ling Inspector J e s s
pose the Kas‘,em government .for repoijs that October haa

' a variety of reasons, both p<4iU • ‘ VArr'bly alow monlh ' tor
cal and ec.mom.c, butidrra. Only forty ..building

I IJist mooth a.execufion of IS na- "f^odeling perm:U have been 
' tioiialist armv offu ere and four *"*ued to date this month, compar- 
.civilian offirtala of ilie old regime with SO at this time in Aeptem- 
I permanently altenated the nation-W '’ ’
I alista. obaervere'believed , '. | Many-rff fh* permrts lasiied to
j Thf executions touched off for movement of res-

WA.SHINGTON iliP D  — Preel 
The junior cltliens of P a m p a  t f '" !  Elsenhower, back from a 

. w PArtlcipating Saturday night wiU t've-day golfing holiday In Geor- 
Highway P»*rol o ff^ 'ra  at Me- neighborhoods in small K'«. welcomea Sekou Tours.

groups, escorted bv voung adults, president of the new African re-
rJ orange and black PO*’ !*'' Uolnea to Washington

highway, went off the shoulder and
filled Into a 

•thrown out.
field.

ISenator Proposes 
I Weather Satellite

armbands and carry ItNICEF Vice President Richard M Ntx- 
r n " »■  banks for contributions residents on, Recretsry of .siate Christian 

: might rare to make. A Herter and other dignitartea
I Rev Mills, pastor of I, s m S'T planned to greet him at the air- 
jchristlan Church, aaid this year's port. j
!program will be alded_Jby- weH Tmire's 16 dav tour of the Unit-'

C u b a n s F lo ck  to H a v a n a  
Fo r A n ti-A m e ric a n  R a lly

the first public

Ry JOSEPH A TAJT.OK 
l ’nlted Press IntemaUniial

of the United States against his r>'ny of the palace In the ueart 
rtgime ot Havana

Castro, his'leftist brother K-tul. Castro’s supporters went alt out 
HAVANA (U PIl —Peasan's and defen.se minister and U'cai- ensure a massive turnout ,n

tx.vct- H>!vans and at similAr ralllea in

2 Americans 
Gel Nobel 
Physics Prize

.lemonsliktions '‘I 't ' '" '*  from one aectlon of Pam- 
— ■ . pa to another One of the permits 

was tor tha tearing down of tha 
old Fox Rig and Lumber 0>. yard 
at Rham and Hobart atreeta 

Fox Rig recently erected a new 
vard at 1425 Alcock. Alao tom 
down -thia month was the Charlla 
Burton aervica atatton on E. 
Brown vhare plans call for tha 
erection of an ultra modern Stand
ard station In-the near future.

STOCKHOLM (U P Il _  Twoover 50 Pamj^ High Rchool stu ed States includes slops at Chi- *,orkers by the tena of ihous..ti,ls osvaJdo Dortit ns a .................................................... .. .  ...

c^wrstion 'w ith thr"st,.d'J'nVrmin" w * v  ‘" f "  Havina today lOT ^  address the ciowd- i.i.isse<l provincial , a p i t,a I s lluqughout Amen, an phvsicists were award-
EacL rmde will ^  ." * * n. ^  ^  states rally called plas* bel.iw from the bal- rd the NobirPrise for Phys.es to-
E*cn jrraae ikiiI be in com- Cnrolina. WTrMe In lllmola Fnd*y» premter Kidcl CaaliV). ( ^WASHIaNGTON K ’ PIr — aSen >11

lAIexandy Wiley (R - Wu.i has petition wiTh tha seniors'led by he will confer With Adlal'"Steven- ^ lead
'proposed that the United States j „ *  Bourland. the juniors by *,n The bearded revolut^ary lead
launch an "operaUonal weather- i^^ky r>unham and the anphomor- A ,„.ber h.rhiiaht of (he trio k
man’ aatellite to relay weather e. under Dick Batson. hr I hi ra c ia l d inLr for the "’***

[data to the entire.world. : n i„rrh e . ,-noo-rs.in.. •„ ‘ 1  . «t «  P

Mrs. Arness 
Cuts Wrists

Spare Committee, w id Sunday Methodist. H a r r a hthat an intematlbnal w e a t h e r i .  „  i-oth r H. Ho<ig a of _Methodist. L a m  a'r 
aatellite would be "a  symbol of church of Brethren 
American leadership In world co- p , „ t  Chrialian and St. 
operation■’ that would benefit all Methodist.
nations. i _ ' __________,

He said he understood that ,
■uch a satellite “ coiild be pro-, ▼▼111 5W |SS C lC C flO t l
duced and pul In orbit In about BERN (U PIl Swttierland’ i  
six months. Thla country could rlght-o(-center coalition govern- f '^ '"  York..
give other nations the code |orJ icnLw*a aaaurad of.anothar iw iri ----- -  ^

’ .WhrpirfHng daTS seinl back by years of control,, returns from KASSEM OKAY 
the satellite." he added. the g e n e r a l  elections

Christian. ,j{orth Carolina e - s j A U  T/N  \AJ t f h
Episcopal, I President Elsenhower will e »  S H A H  T O  W c D

P a u l 's  tertaih the visitor with s dinner TEHRA.N. Iran. (U P li — Shah 
at the White House tonight. Reia Pahlevi will not snnoutj.ee

He and Mrs E l s e n h o w e r  his engagement to 21-yesr-old Fs- 
planned to greet Toure this sfter-^rah Ibah until some lime n e x ’l

arrival month, an official source said to-

Lawyer Seeks 
Extradition 
Of Diaz Lanz

MIAMI (UPD -A 
.^(fliir'tntyid -

j Castro, in a five horn—televisi,in day (or their research into the
appesrame which lasted from nature of the atom and the dls H O N O L U L U  il 'P I i  — Mrs.
Thursday night into the e. rly rovei-y of the anit proton Jamea Amess, wife of the televl*
hours of Friday, charged .hit a ' r>r. Emilio Segre, 54.- and Dr won st.sr of the 'Gunsmoke ” aer» 
plane _ from Ihe United Rtatca Owen Chamberlain. 39. both of lea. was en route to I>it Angeles 
■•homhed’’ Havana last Wi-ili-iea- the University of Callfoi'nfa, will today, apparently in good condi- 

'day night. Newspapers said US,- share the 342 61(1 prise for their tioo after treatment (or superfl- 
based planes alao • mathine- discovery of the anti proton In cial wounds on both wrists 
gunned’ ’ Cuba 1955. Mrs.- Arness, .3* was hospital-

Planes dropped anti-C?aslr<i leaf- Csechostovakian chemist Prof Usd brietly at Kaiser Hoapiior i*)r 
lets on Havana late Wednesday. Jaroelav HeyrovskV. 69. won his w-hat were described by authcil- 
Cuban warplanes were sent up to nation’s first Nobel, pmc. He was ties as aelf-infllcted raaor blade 
intercept the raidei-s and aiiU- given the $47 610 chemistiv prtr* wounds The incident o cu '-ed  
aircraft guns al«> opened up. Two-for discovering -the polargraphlc early Saturday IfT her rcKiin at 

Mianil attor- P-reona were killed and aoou* so method of chemical analysis by the P.oyai Hawaiian, H 
JW^fldeiL, witit - -m a t wis*wa»<^6iw6vwwwe*wwWWir^Wi|Wtf*^— 'WT!f'Vlr!
tioir^nr* t

1

Sunday! BAGHDAD, Iraq jU P I) — The Eidel Castro s former air " "  the cauae
Wiley aaid "the recent tragedy,showed today. Ministry of Health today contra- Shah a Wth birthday., r

®f 5,000 deaths in Japan" from The elections were tha first In'dieted rumors that Premier Abdul • cy,ban P r e m i e r  (histro has
storms and ftooda “ could poaat- which w o m e n  voted The Com-i.Karim Kaasem had died and said trousseau,
bly have been averted If euch almunlati failed to rash_in when.KsMsem "enjoyt most exretterrt '

'  apaca weather stattoM-had axist-itbeir woman candidate (or Parlla- health." ip M irg -A ff ls t
An official statement, issued to L p i j C 0 | I O l  v l l l v l O l  

clarify an announcement that no .  i  ■ laPraises Job Done

mess 111, 
difficulties w'Uli 
home the list

•d." I ment lost.

ernnient. said he would begin ex- P^un^ng to stray machinegun bul Begre. bom in Italy, and Cham- them of having
official announcement p r o c e e d i n g s  tona\ ''*** ""d  fragments of anti-aircraft bsrlain both worked on the World, her husband at

'  for the cxeual- VVar II project that created the three years."  Howev~r, sli« in-
' '  ’ atom bomb. Their peacetime nu . stated that aho wants a re,-onci!<- 

I'xatro ch a fed  that - th» raid clear research gave the l ’nlted ation.
■ ch A rsed  Mai Pedro Diat l.on* masterminded and. ,-air.ed States Its second Nobel Prise inis The e o u p l e  married in ’19-;#
'his former air force commander! hyjprm er chief o f the Cuban year and Its l6Th physics prise la after meettiig at, the Pa«<len.i,

exile-based air raid o ver fort'e Maj Pedro Dias Mns the 56-yrar hl.etory of the aesnls Plaj-house w’her* they ana rid
Dias Lans broke with'C5islro and) Biochemists Prof Severn Ochoa leading roles in a prodm-tlon of
took rehige In the Itnited Slates of New-‘ York University and Dr “ Candida-"  They have two ho;

Coronado Inn Will Ho$f 1960 
Meeting Of Credit Association

I more medtoai bulletins wrould be 
releaeed on Kaasem. said "the

I healing is progressing normiUj;
Ifi'lltonSIFKaaaeih received in

itlr”

led an
Havana last week In which mti- 
Castro leaflets were droppeil on
the ('uhan rapfTH. ,

'  . in the Cuban go'
Attorney J. Edward Worton said

-he wduUl fill' aaiuii

over alleged Communist Influence Arthur Knrnher| j f  fltinfinil i nil '-"nfus
prtae last wreek. (ormer marrmRe of Mrt, Aineaa.

Pampa’s new Cormiado Inn wiUjthe Meadames Stillwell and Riley 
be the alte of the 1960 conference were named president and secre- 
of the Panhandle and South Plaint tary reapectlvely of the Region I 
Credit Asaoclatton, Wynn Veale re- I/me Star Council of Credit Worn- 

• ported today. en
Veale, manager of the Pampa' The annual meeting ta a com- 

Retall Merchanta Aaeoctation. aaid btnatlon conference of credit bu- 
Pampe waa named at a weekend, reaua. retail merchanta and the 

■conference In Wichita Falla. Ixme Star Council to discuas com-
_ Atlsadtog from here ware Vena'omir credit-pmSemr. VeOT m M,
Riley of Behrman’a; Ethel Still- ----- ----------- _
well and Ruby Crocker, both of C U  A  I f  C l ID
Becurtty Savings and l/oan; Ihtriaii VeWIVWVIIB j j r lM IV E y r  
Young of. White's; and Ronald Hoi- TOKYO (UPIl Palf Sung Chul, J 
lingahead. Î eona Woods and Veale. »•»»«>« »  complete unknown, has 
all of th# Credit Aaeoctation replaced Gen. Nem. It ee Oom-

Four pereona from Pampa were miinltt North Korea'# foreign mln- 
elerted to pests at the FSWiandl# Wler, broedcaata dlacloeed thla 
conference. Veile was named to weekend.
the board of dlrectoro of Region Nam H, a  former geotrel In th#

*1 Aaeocleted Credit Bureaus of Ruailan army, had served ee for- 
l^ a e : Towig wee elected to the eign minister since the end (K the

_  ____  ____ _ atrfjit and extradition to C\iba of .
^  Mr6 Eunice Kllpatrici nf Jack-,DUs Lans. Worton said Dtaa L-ms ^  e f f^ tT o

aonvtlle. Fla., who holds o f f i c e  now living in Miami, probably j^ve the former air chief sent 
with the Episcopal Schoot Asaori-, would be' allowed to poet N>nd Ĉ uba to fac e trial, i
ation, vtatted the 8t. Matthew's until the courts decide tf he will Minister of state Raul Rai said 
pariah day school In Pampa today h* »<‘bt back. Friday that Cube would request
to offer auggeattons on d a ta  cur- The FBI diacloeed Satuiday the United States to extradite 
riculum !that Dias I-ant.had admitted had Dias Lans and other Cuban

She said this morning the achOoi tng Ihe leaflet-dropping raid last "rriminala ’* 
la "doing a very good job and has week which briw/^t sharp critt 
«  greiB deal to offer to the chtt-; eism aganui Om  Unibsd 
dren, attending Bul there er# al- from Castro, 
ways suggeattoo# to make when .Worton asserted If the FBI re 
you get a freNi viewpoint." . ' port la true there was ’'no «^jea

Mre. ICllptitrH'k. eitet'UTPrB the U
tant to the executivf set retary of Neutrality Act. an Indictable of 
the Eplacopal Aaaociatioa. arrived! fenae." and therefore would make 
hi Pampa Saturday She plana to him a candidate (or extradition 
remain hare this evening for’ the' Dtas I.,ant challenged Castro, 
scVinl'a opew Muse which begins Sunday to meet him face-to-f-ice: 
at 7:M p m. on a Miami television progiain

Father WUllam E. West aeld the Nov • at which time he a-iid he 
pubHc U invited tlSdema' workiwouW prove the Cuban Premier 
will he dUplayM aikd classrooin' petterned hla governident after- 
teachers wHI be preaent to talk; Rus*!* 
with parents ' '

Mrs. Kiipatrlek’a evaluatlhn tour If R oewiea tram a haMware
the Region 1 R e t e l l  Korean War. No reaaon was glv- - M RS. E U N IC E  K IL P A T R IC K  moves, to Amertllo Tuesday, and atere we beie H- Lewie Hardware.board of

.Ckedtt BxecuUveo of Teaahi aad.aa for the ahakaup. 1 . . . visitiiif St. Matthews then Lubbock %nd Snyder.

UF Workers 
Xo Report

An I'nHvd ruNd Worker* 
Bi-r e*krd le report ' their 
pregren* at a 7:je a.m, meet
ing Tuesday hi fabnt Ae- 
(Mtertuw. AR worker* are 
aaked to report to Hir Au
ditorium. NN the 7th floor ef 
the -Hiigheo ItoHdlUg. pheih- 
er er not *ey  have werfcrd 
their rurd*.

United Fund _Vign€ttes

Where Is
I

Floyd Watson TwfeyT

*

United Fund Campaign Chairman rs with vohintrer leadrrt.
Floyd Watson may br a hard man Somewhere the needed htnda to' 
to find during the next few days. rea<-h the S6S.900 goal wrtll have tel 

■ With this yeat 'a UF drive moving be found. There w-IH be little rest 
Into Its final week, coHecttofis are (or Floyd Walaon. 
just barely over the halfway mark yyjy ^  reached’  Not

, Wataoa is luM only In charge nf unleas tome good people get buay.
a succeaaful campaign, but he must
make arrangemtata for a victory ---- ---------  —

jrSfmrt hincheon with the Pampa;
'Jayceea at ti*e drive # cmpletioa, our Bsim

t Al the moment Watson la review- «pot Bw Irauhla. Cm m  te 
Ing Hats of donors, checking cmm- Ipfety Lewe. 411 S. Oqiet. 

ipletlon cans and bolding oqnferenc-1
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DEAR ABBY....
r i K By Abigail Van Buren

First Presf)yterlan Church Women's 
Organizations To Hear Missionaries

DEAR AB8T; I ltv« in a town 
wh«r« almoat •vorjron* ia raUtad 
to ma. Ilia  onas who aran't ra- 
latad to ma aran't worth g o i n g  
with. I
' Tha only man I am Intareatad In 

ia tha naw minlatar who la aingla. 
They Bay ha la aort of angagad 
to a girl from out of town. Ha 
paya a lot of attantion to mo, but 
everyone aaya it la only bacauaa 
I  taka him placaa In my car. He 
haa none.

I  would Ilka U> know If he con- 
aldera me a romantic poaalbillty or 
a meana of tranaportation. H o w  
ran I get thia information without 
making myaalf look foollnh? I am 
21 and he la 29. ;

-  GIRL WITH CAR 
DEAR GIRL: Firat find o u t  

what “ aort of engaged" maana. It 
ia unlikely that a miniater would 
declare hia Intentiona to marry one 
girl and "court" another. If he ta| 
OfflcUlty engaged then consider | 
yourrelf a rhaufie.ur. If he la not' 
angagad and payi you a lot of at
tention. then dUregard the town 
talk, ahift Into high, and e n j o y  
tha free-wheeling. ’ '

Preabytarian Church circlaa in^ 
thta weex and a generiT ann jun. a- 
ment waa made that the Prral>y- 
Urlan W o m e n’a Orgnnlretlon 
would not meat Nov. 4 at ached- 
ulad. In place pf this meetings ail 
church membera and friends aia 

away for tha aummar (you aaid Invited^to attend an evening pro- 
tha children needed a vacation) tram m- the Oiupch on iunday, 
and you loft your huaband a l l  •* P"*-
alone. What did you expect him John L» Millar, mlaalonarlrt
to doT Go home to an a m p t from Braall will be tha gueat
house every night and acrambio an *F*Akara. Rafrashmanta will be
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egg and watch TV?
I work (or him. Ha was' plain

served after tha program 
Mra. Tt. H. NensUal waa acting

DEAR ABBY; Ploaso print this 
for my boas*̂  wdft. I f  she doesn't
see it. I ’m aura it will apply'to 
many others.

To whom it may concern: By 
now you are bark home and every
thing ia fine. Or ia It? You went

Parish Council Is
I

Center Hostess
Senior Citizens of tha oommui'lty 

were entertained at a party on 
Thursday afternoon in IjOveti* 
Memorial Library with Mmet. 
Lynn Boyd. Homer F. Johnaon, 
Jean Biaset, John Prlaby, and F. 
W. Ammeter, membera of St. Vin
cent. dePaul Parish OMineil, as 
hoateaaea.

Table games comprised the aft
ernoon's entertainment.’ Pie and 
and coffee were served during the 
refreehment period.

Sixty senior dtiicna were pre
sent.

Aeei.eting Altrusa Club hostesses 
were Mines. V. I-- Ilohhji, I. y «  a 
CodL honorary member. Lillian 
Snow, and W. A. York, Senior Cen
ter rhairman.

Gray Ladies of the Red CYoas 
ae.ei^iing with transportation were 
M irei. A. D. Hills, Stanley Brandt 
and Lymn Boyd- '

Mra. York haa announced Inat 
th* Auxiliary wlir'heliuaUts 
for the meeting next Thureday aft
ernoon.

lonesome. HA euggested d 1 n n e r i ®*'**™A*' Orcle One, which met
together and 1 eatd yee. I • a id i j j '  home of Mrs. A. D. Hllln. 
yes to a few other suggeationa, t o o . l^ *  study from the current
But don't worry, I didn't try to "The Spirit Speake to Ilia
ateal your husband (although it was led by Mrs. R. H.
wouldn't have been difficult). jNenallel. Mre. HSart (^acy spoke 

Tm quitting my Job because I 'Pout ths mission study, "C o il-
really (ell iuird for this wonder- verMtione on Town and Oiun-
(ul man and I don't want to get ln-'**Y- ' Fight members anhwered 
volved any rhore deeply than I am. George Hardlicka
I'm  Just giving you a little tip. You hoetese for the November
women who have good husbands;'*'**^****^-
should STAY HOME AND TAKe ' Orels Two mst with Mrs. Puul 
CARE or THEM. If you Isave Wllsy and Mrs. L. W. Jolly prs-
him alone again, the next g i r l  elded over the buslneaa ses.Uon.
might not be as charitable as--- . Mrs. Ronald Hubbard taught tlie

"CALL ME H O N E Y " I ® * W e  s t u d y ,  
. _ ! "Bound in the Spirit." Mrs. War-

DEAR ABBY; We have t h r e e  •'*“*>•
beautiful children. They are exact- town and country churthea.
ly 14 month, apart. I  « n  expect-’ ^ '" *  ^
ing again in D^ember. Why are
people ao cruel with their re- ^  "
J^rks? We are thrilled with the

with Mrs. Ronald H u b b ar d in

Southwesterners 
Plan -Beatnik Party

Southwestern Bell Auxiliary met 
recently in the City C l u b

**-

prospect of having another baby 
but when we try t6 share the newt. I 
people aay, ‘ ‘01*  ̂heavens. . .not 
again?" Or el^7 "O ne of you had 
better get something done!" My 
husband and 1 are beginning to 
feel xahamed to mention it.

Our (hildren aren't neglected,!
They are well cared for and we' 
don't leave them to relatives or
sitters. We can afford to raise r ^o^  Char'le. Hollo-
them without depriving one to give ,*ray, president, presiding during 
to the other. 'What do we aay to buaineae meeting as a report
people who feel eorry for us and given of the Council of Clubs
even try to force advice on us* meeting 
, HAPPY PARENTS „  ^
‘ . . Members voted approval of a

DEAR H APPY; BTiy twther to contribution to the United Fund, 
ssy envthlng? You owe these peo-,, .
pto no explanation.. ^ I

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ A L ": Hire 
a lawyer. Hi. fee will be nothing ‘*'1
compared to what It could coat you ^^  Martin, u  gifts were
if you don't. 1

e* Thoa# atttndlnf war* M m a a. ̂
What's your probitm? For a per- * '  ^ rham , B. J.

Kmal reply. Writ, to ABBY, rare *•
of thi.s paper. Enclose a atemped, ’ *̂*V̂ **'uP 
aril addreewd envelop.

I f  yiAir i-uti<-les ere in b;5d i (»«- 
dition, treat them to a g t n 11 e 
altve~bil bath or a lanolin cream 
onre or twice a week. Keep fin
ger. free of hangnails: otherwise 
you msv be tempted to bite or 
pull at them.

~ ^ -Vn
. Gelatin'U fuA and cannot -ba 
prepared from such prcteins as 
horns or hoofs, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannica.

November, ___
Mra. W, M. Lemmons, rhairman 

conducted husineas fbr _ C i r c l e  
Three in the home of Mrs. Bit! 
Oethlng. Nine membgra anl Pres 
byterlan W o m e nis Aaaoolatlon 
president, Mrs. Qlenn Rltchhart 
acre led in the Bible study by 
Mrs. W. M. Lemmons. Mrs. Hen
ry Olndorf directed the m 1 s a i o n 
study. Ths next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Elmer Berry.

The hostess for Circit Four was 
Mrs. Jim White. Thli-teen mem
bers wars in attendanct. CKnir- 
man, Mrs. C. E. Jsttrles alao 
led ths Bible study, Mrs. Frank 
^mlth gave the miaaion a t u d y. 
Hostess for November will he 
Mre. W. D. Kelley.

Six members attended C i r c l e  
Five which met in Mre. G. B. 
Hoover's home. Mrs. H. 8. Alex
ander acted as chairman and guld- 

! ed the Bible study. The mission 
atudy waa discussed by M ra. 
George Friauf. Mra. T. O. Green 
will be hosteea for the November 
maating,

MIsa Phyllis Casey, chairman .of 
Preabytery Anna, the evening cir- 

|cle, waa hoalesa in the home ofj 
1 Mrs. H. A. Yoder. The B i b l e  
j study waa given by Mrs. VV.' T. 
Wilborn and Mrs. Cameron Mareh 
taught tha town and country mis
sion atudy. Nine members were 
preaent Thle circle will omit their 
November meeting and instead 
wUl attendHhe Sunday e v e n i n g  
meeting, November 16, at the 
church. '

SociJ CJmda

52nd I Adult Education deaa, Lovett Me-
Yeai I**®!'*** Library.

8:00 Rho Eta Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, Mmea. B i l l  
Tarplby And Ray'' Jonea as- hoat- 
apM i.... . ■

iiuiiiiirwi

TUESDAY
]  :S0 — Varietas Study Club with 

Mrs. H. H. Butler, lOh Baer, Pro
gram: Art In the Home.

1:60 — Twentieth Century Club 
Guest Day In Lovett Memorial Li
brary with gueat speaker, J o h n  
Furbach Jr. of Amarillo "Under
standing tha Beauty of Jawels.’ ’

1:10 -> El Progretse Study C:iub 
with Mrs. George HrdUcka, 1611 
dtristlna.

1:80 — Twentieth Century For
um Club with Mrs. H. C. Federer 
Jr., 1111 Aspen.

1;00 — Twenttgth Ceptury C u l
ture Club with Mrs. N. D. Steele, 
1901 Dogwood. Program; " T h e  
Path of Buddhism" by Mrs. Phil-

RaaS Tha New* daaslfleg Ads.

Lost 20 Pounds With 
' This Homo Rtcipo
Mrs. A. S. Johniton, Routs 1, 

Box 58, Victoria, Texas, atatea 
that she lost 20 pounds, taking 
Barcentrate and also found it to 
be a wonderful tonic.

And Juanita Somerville, a reg
istered  nut-se, 704R Adams, 
B row nsville, Texas, to it^ l6  
pounds taking Barcentrate.

Just ask any Texas druggist 
for liquid Barcentrate. I f  the 
very flrtt bottle doesn’t ihow 
you the way to reduce safely, 
easily and without starvation 
diet or back-breaking exercises, 
retura the empty bottle for your 
money back.

Ip jOatea.
I;t0 — Qvic Qilture dub with 

Mrs. A. C. Hourhln, 1842 Wllllaton. 
Program: "K ey To Relations."

7:10 — Bualnesa and Profeaalon- 
al Women's dub. (TIty Club Room. 

7:10 -  Q>nversaUon Ipaniah,

U worrlsd bf “lUaSbr Wtskoasi"' i tW K i V i a St e l
/ ----------------- ' -

Read The News Classified Ada
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Ulldt 1

how . MkjUnoroft,

t o j n U k l l o o d f  h o m o o i
JOP M ILLE R  —  P H A R M A C 'S r S  —  JA C K  HOOD

BETTER PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

1122 ALCOCK DIAL MO 4-84B9

A Whiit ofk

SEHLEMENT OPTIONS ?j
The several ways, other thon immodiola poymont ia | 

' a lump sum, in which the insured or bonaficiary may  ̂
choosa to hova tha money from a policy poid.

Coll . . .
O.F.
"Oft"

Shewmaker
2161'i N. RimmU 

MO 4^38 HbOrsMoti Ttw
Jeffsrien StortOord

Thia ia ona af a aeriae o f advartiaomonta baiag ran 
in the publie interest by your Jefferson Standard I 
agent Purpoae of these, ads ia to explain, in anally | 
undarstood terma, soma of the basic principloa*and | 
functions of life insurance.

Jefferson Standard
UN MfMANU CWWAdff Pw OBi*

I? .8 SiKion /nturonc« In

There's
For The Overwhelming

WESTERN MOTEL
811 E. Frodorto Rlway 89, in
MO 4 -4 ^  MO 5 5682

•  Phones In All Unite
•  !4 Hooreertlra
•  T\ at lU Beot—AN 

- New BrsitRii '

W . B. A  LUtinR M urphy 
Owners and Opernlors

Washers

Somethin m

to something
Bl

Pampa and Gray
MAYTAG Offers You The Most

'

"Service Free" Automatics Made!
| T

P L U S :
PEFORMANCE-ldtol Washing 
and Drying Conditions For oil Fobrics

CONVENIENCE —Simplicity of Confrolsi 
Fully Automotic Oporotion

QUALITY-Construeftd To Lost-Worth Mort- 
Wh«n You Buy and whon you trod#, 5 ytor trons* 
mission Guorontto ,

V-
I V **

with money borrowed from

Security Federal!

You can freshen up, fashion u p . . .  give your whole home a whole ,new look with a low-cost improvement loan from this association! We finance almost any.Jundl o f permanent home im provem ent. . .  re-painting, or re-ixx)fing, adding a second bath or family, room, remodeling a kitchen or adding year-round central heat and air-conditioning! You can enjoy the added conveniences and comforts right now . . .  pay as you live I See your contractor . . .  then aee ua t
S e c u r i t y  r i D l R i U

S A V I N G S  A LOAN A S S O C I A T I O N
I I  AUSttY L ITini, IjmcuN** Vkt NeWdem-lbwWwy rreeiWW

M IM liai IW eeA i UVINGS a  IOAN INSURANCf COtPOaATION
PttieiA l HOMi LOAN SANK lYtTiM  

t WIST nUNCtS AND OaAY ^TRRTS

HawkinS'Shaler Oilers You-
An Honost Prosontotion of The Product

Tree Home Trial On Request

PLUS;
4»

0  Full Volue Trode-in For Your Used Applionce 
^  Guorohteed Sotisfoction With Your Purchose
#  Fun Monufocturer's Worronty Protection
#  Post Efficient Service in Rodio Controlled ,

Trucks
0  A Sincere Desire To Be Worthy of Your Trust 

ond Friendship ^

B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y-

i t
semci

DEAN MAPLFJI, DARREL KlRBT, BIIX ANDERSON, OEO. CONVERSE

MAYTAG
* MAYTAG OufMlIt AH,Othbr Brandt— Viilt Ut, Loam Why

848 W. FottarHawkins - Shafer Appliances
Fafiwfify Joa-RowMfit----—— —---- - H c m s i r
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No nipR^uiabl** vtaa re-
I . , , ,, . Iconled to any i>ait o( Texaa 8nn-A faat . moving roirt fnmt. ex- '
pe<ted to NlnK cw ler tempera-1 j
turex to moat of Texa* by lUjtbu! low lemuetaluiiia
fall had reached a line extending * 23 dc«rpe apread. Dal-
fiom Fort Worth aduthweatward’ "" '^  **’ * ** de»;reea
to Wlrlt bv 7 a m today, I-aredo had the overnight

hi;h of 87.

Intel national paymenta. to foreign aid aach
-  t va Ofiti laTT have laiin. hed~~a'tha~ end of World War n , th« 
broad attack on the problem. One Q '***! Statea haa loaned and ftv- 
thruai la i nitriam of ‘ dollar dia- away about 87 billion dollart 
rrtminaiion ■■ Of economic and military ald^

Only laat week , the gowinment

a m, today. 
Weather torecaatera aaid 

Tront would bring temperature

jLcwLAiXLiJ. jr-. . .rt«g->!-IOg3V

W a t c h i n g  t h e  b j ? i d e  s
A N D  G O O O M 'S  P O P S  W AIL_ 
I T  U P  A T  T H E  W E D D I N G  —

TUtWX AND A HAT nf>
m P O P  M / L L a a ., pop

■■■ fiiveR C A LE ,
vupK______  _

the
Pieaidlo • uauullv

-made a major revralon tn ila tor-' 
etgn economic aid program. I f  
riecreed that loana to other coun- 
tiiea muat normally be apent in 
thia country, not in other na- 

WASHINGTON lU PIi - j Japan flora -  |

Rv KDW %KII ( OM AN 
I nited |•re^« International

the hotteat j !■■ ,
dropa of 10 degreea or more to <'<y m the atate -i^ain had t h e " " ”  W eatera—tim .pe i a me under ,, expected to bring
North Texaa and Panhandle areaa ' ‘ ’P temperature Sunday with M P ' ' ” ' " *  t^ a y  to quit die-

I-ubtKH'k criminating agalnal American ex-but ita effect on South T  e x  a a <lT?r. ea, El Paao > and .......... ..  —
UmiMiratcref-a- wttt -Wr T «* r  ■ aTnt—9T“'7Tegree rradinga b IP Ti T*nfTM ^ l e a

Guaty wind* up to SS rtO mllea S'lnda- both of which were rec  “ *
per hour came behind the iront "'"da tor those i ilica ao late in the
and apBwned a few iaolated dual preaamw ^ n i e  from the
atorma in the South plalna, where - Tnlern.atlonal M<^Wtry_ Fund It
vlaibility in a'lme areaa was rut

tinllara the |(o» <iiiiiiiiit pntti« tn-

DWI Arrest
to 1-J mitea. Wind warning flaga 'i 
will be diaplaved on all North J 
Central Texaa lakea toilay.

Air along the front and to tfie J 
aouth of the fixintal ayatem was ♦ 
dry. and no rain waa e.Np«< ted to i 
develop. V

Mainly About 
People

*tndlrat«e Paid Advartlalng

aaid In a foim it alate'ment ,Sim-- ^ nioUmat. B.il Alien.
should- brouKht to Ihe C a r s o n..ib at other roun tries

fnocent Bystander Killed 
iS Feud Flares in Mangum

ToT Girl Scout 
Council Meeting 
Slated Tuesday

Engineers Will
**•Meet Thursday

lift reatnetions on dollar Imoorta J " '‘ Panhandle Sundry,
;-with all Teaslbre"’ «'i^e ir^ ' ^  murmi.g rullfwnnr TiTa SiTesl f oTT

The fund polloy declaration fol- '‘ ’■ ''‘" f
ilowed roncerted I'.S criticism of Allen, who lives at 32.1 W.iitten 
countiiea which have not yet »topP*d by Patrolman
'dropped po’at-war cuib.s on their I nderwood and .Sgt. K. (5.
.cillzena' purchaae, „ f  gooda

•lainev l.oortnlshl. now a sopho- ^hlch must be paid for with dol- «N>ut 12.% a m Allen la ex-
nvire at N. Te^as Stale, visited lara. pected to ba arraigned toiiay at
his parents. Mr and .Mis, P^a y I - ■« exfwtw wmtW■ ' —  -  = " ._ L
Gorsihlght. 1(11 Beech, over th e  bring hai k . to thia country some 
we^..end. tioodnight la majoring in of (he hilliona of dollara paid out 

ijtK.ustjiitl aita a t . Lhg- D e n 1 o n each year for Imfiorts, foreign
SC'IOOl.

Read The News C'lMalfled Ada.

V r IMPROVE .1  
BIOOD 

CIRCULATION
 ̂ wM MASSAGE ^
' nitijri's awn tiaiquilizir |

ii fo d I r*LLlllllJl* Pi'I* !•
USED IN OVEN 4.000 MOSPITAU!

W»rl4 < UwsmosI body ru*' Cts'ly carti 
lot ywjf Uin ft It haipi itiiatiiMt 
''»l«spin|' m uKifi. woOwt rraaipad

wdiomti Maa-plealWIic. u a 1  ___stam_ H r Pnd 11.51 pf d/u| cueattft. |
I

MANGUM. Okla fU PIi ,\ feiid.uel Hinojoaa, 10., Weslaco, Tox..
I^it two Mexican brothers har- and wounding Adiindlo de Lc< n. 

red against another family lc,r 4*. Nuevo I.,eon. Mexico 
yeara flared into violence Sun-, Capetlllo a brother, 

in thia aouthwestem Oklaho- waa captured shortly aftfr Otf 
towm, and a hoy not Conn<Htehootinga, and wai being h.'in 

with the vendetta waa killed bare.
[police aearched today for Man-; shrr.ff a offlcera hfre aa'jl the will preside at Lie
y  Capetillo, 3A. l^rlingen, Tex. Mexicanawere part of a notion '7'eeting.

■uapicion of a la ^ g  Juan Man- harveat crew in the area'. Senior Girl Scout Tioop 17 will
; An officer aaid De If«on. wholf*** meetlng-hoateases and w i l l  
. waa not aeiiously hurt. toM l.im RPoi*' afides of the Girl S out 
he once waa a polh emnn In %!cxl- itound Up held thia aiimmer 
Ico and that hia i De I.,ecn s* 
brother had killed Caortllhi'a fa-

ilher He aa'ld Man'el I'apetillo Sheppard, regional adviaor of the 
blamed th ' dealh on l>e i.eon. national branch offli e In Dallas.

The deputy aaid D ly'on and Bruno I-oewen of Borjer. i hair-
Ihe Htnojoaa hoy wc.e riding Sun- „ f development commit-
day in an,auto with the boy a fe- will outline the coverage of
ther and mother The Capc'illos council to be formed and
drove up In their auto, the off.ccr diF. usa the work that h a a

bverunutu .t-m  v- Officer, said Manuel rs ja - been don. to dale
^tEMPHKS (I,P it  Navy mesaea tlllo pulled out a pialol and ahol , ,, „  ^
1,-ound the wrorld will be cooking aeveral timea. Awarda will he given to
■try bean aoup "a la ■ Norfolk" De Lctm waa ahot twice and the 
|ielher they like It or not boy seven lim*s

Oip’i  rook firat rlgas Edwin H Offireis said Nemi^ciq t>peillio 
.of_ the Norfolk Naval A ir ‘ then lunged at De |.,eon w ith a

aid and overseas investment by
The regular October meeting of Tills Is the last week for the buainess An excess of these nut. 

the American Institute of Uhcnii- Progressive Fii.s* Ai<l (lasses be- payments over receipts Is called
cal Engineers will be held Tnuia- ing held in the (Tty Court Boom, a deficit In the II.S balance of
day evening at X in Dumas, pub- aicording to an announcement by
licity thaiiman, ft. W Dmgnani .Stis. I.jbhy .Shotwell, Bed Uro.sa lis»..wlll meet with Mrs. O. V. Bat-
reported today. The meeting will uiiecl,or. The lesson this week is aun.‘ ]012 W. Buckler,
he in the Phillips (Tieniiial c(>m- "Tianspotlalion of the Injured"" l it .Na«h ol Uiiiikegan, III., Is 

The laat meeting for the Top O' P*»iy a Cactus plant at -Dumas arid UTm will be shown First ''isitvng in the home of .Mr. and
Texas Girl Scout Council be(ore ^ '” ''t  of-(he plant will be pre- Aid Part One and Two; review .Mia N G Kadingo, 812 I>owry.

' -dissolving Into a len-coun'tv roim- <*eded by a diacusaion of various will be made of previou.s c:a.s,ses He is |ea\ing^W'ednead.y tar D*’ n-
Nemecio. Thi.sdav rt N p m. Pl"ht processes. E i g h t  refresh- .Members enrolled are urged to at- ver and to visit other points of in-

in the Isivetl .Memorial Eibiaiv, f^hts will be served following the tend these final aession.s tereai before' returning to Wauke-.
according to .M H Taylor, roum li meeting, visitors are iTeli ome. Minnie Trent Ulr. ie  ̂ H iM  Rap gan.

NEED,M ONEY?
LOANS ON: A C IO  SIO N A TCKE .  l i u N l T l  RK
„ WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
m  E. Kintm Ol • , ‘ - Ph. MO 4-68M

SIMS ELECTRIC COM PANY
- riommereinl. Industrial Mid HesIdentliU Wiring

FREE ESTIMATES, Phon* MO 4 7320
FLI.I.V INSURED UCENSE aud BONDED
RIU Sima, Ownar Sbl Ixiwry, Ham pa

lavy Cook 
Ins Bean 

[ioup Contest

’Colorado.
Special guest will be

In

Mias G.1 V

adult
Girl S< out workers in recognition | 
of their service to the coum it i 

AM registered Girl S< <aiU aduljj 
wntkera* s R j ‘ scouting friends are

ration won drat place in.the bean knile. hut wa. pushed away. The * " ' ‘ '**‘* *" "****f'^ ^mal meet- 
[•up pontesi at fhf ’ M em phis brdtbers Hum (leij. and-«mo)o-.iU*-L^A " f  ‘he Top O Texas Girl &:oul 

»vy Station Sunday with hia re- father rushed the-two woun-1»<: to mg to Tailor.
the hospital. whei.e the-boy dud . ~ ,

p t  w as only Atting that Riiahee .Shamrock Woman ;
■Marbof__and Sam

Call Seven 
Suits Today

~T6 Direct XensustanrlK'o, noaeiF out an Army* 
ktry.
[In third place waa Johnny Web
er. galley master on the Arrhy 
nglneer.’ nvgiboaj steamer 

llaaiaaippl.
I The winning recipe la honored 

being sent to Navy mesM* • 
ground the world. i .  .

Thia reripe .serves eight’ iCalled In 31st District Court today. Before assuming duties M t a j
Two cups Michigan navy beans f" '" ' f'>'’_ ‘ Morgan will spend five da>s in [

Mrs Vera W Morgan of Shaov 
lO( k has been assigned to direct a 
force Tif fa rm ceoaoa—faker#—Inj- 
Gra,v. Wheeler and Collinga_worlh 
ciHintiea. the U S. Department of 

Seven suits are expei ted to be (.'Vimmerce reported t/iday.

I ' l  pounds ham butt end
1 qiiarta of water
•» teaspoon celery aalt ' •
2 teaapoona aalt
1, teaspoon Accent '
1 minced onion medium 
diced paratey flakes 
Soak beans in w«»er—to cover 

vernighl Prepare soup stock by

Uotirt Oerk Helen Sprink.e report 
■ ed

I.(ibbock at a census t r a i n i n g  
a< hool. Topic* to be covered tn- 

Three cases originally scheduled priw edurea (or recruiting
thia week were settled, and two (.rnaua takers, canvassing meth- 
othera were pas.sed Scheiliiled (or ,oda. preparation and auhmi.sainn of 
hearings beginning tiNlay are; reports, and th* aupervition of

F.-M. Otake v*. C. M— Jallrtaa eanatia (akerti.-------- - ------------
Trucking <V., H V Armstead vs. Alter ‘ completing her trsinlng 
The Fidelity and Casualty Co ; shamrnt k woman will return

Again Skelly Says:

immerlng h a m tn 3 quarts of *"'7^ Traders and Gen- recnilt cen.sus lakers in t h t a i
(tier (or about 3 hours Add Inauranr'e, D. M Green va The fuld canvas* of a r e a l

•National Auto and Casualty ( o  i . f^frn* la set to begin Nov. 18 !Keans, celery salt, aalt. pepper 
Imd Accent. Add minced onion 
nd simmer until aoup begins to ^ " ‘ ^  , ”  Kennemer va E’ erry D a v is  Mt Kee

John W Whillrs k vs Allie B Bnt-

[hicken. Add ground ham, spDn- C McKIroy: an.i Bulh Gilliland Forty-five petit jurors w e r e  In
f i l e  each ’ portlon with "■pamrey i T h e a t r e s .  court at to a m today prior to the 
•’'lakes and serve with parmeaan | ^ttled  ̂! "  * *. **..  ̂ aelei-tion o( a Jury lor today a

, heeae croutons cut In diamond 
[ 4h*pe.

On The 
Record

Meador Jr va Normie Jacob Har- jacket
per for negligent homicide; D o n-1 • ___ -
aid Doraett et at va Voda Davial ' _________
McKee, and Bussell Berkwith va I Read The New* (Taswifled Ada.

u n d er p u r  G u aran re e d  Startin g  P lan ii

I '

iHir.HIJlND GENERAI. 
IhOAPITAI. NOTE.A

SATURDAY 
Admiaaiona

Barbara Ixiulae Smiley, Rowers 
I'4 City

Mrs Patricia Wilson. Panhandle 
, HanuUnn, JAi &. 

rTmmy Keen. 428 N. Cuyler 
David Deck, 2307 N. Nelson 
Karl Cunningham. Borger 
Mrs. Ella Mat Bryant, 53S | S.< 

Gray -
( Mary Pung, 2222 Beech

Mrs Jo Ann Milton, Lefors. 
Byron Wella. Lefora 
Preaton Pairah. Pampa 
Mrs. Sonya Clay, 800 Lowry 
Mrs. Mary Norton, 1420 Ham- 

.lllon
Shirley Barnett. 10.33 S Wella 
Mrs. Lottie Turrotte, 1020 Mary 

Elle.i
* Mra Delores Rosa. 810 N Wynne 

Sandra Burnett. Kellerville 
Mrs. Linnie Hooper, 401 R e d  

Deer
Ivy Duncan. 1207 Chrtatina 

Dtamlsaals
Vlckla Murrill, 808 Harlem 

* Mrs. Nola Blalock, Panhandle 
Utrs. Linda Tregoe. 4S2 K. 18th 
Buford Storra^ 414 N. Stark

weather
* Roy Garmon. 80S IxKUat 

— Mra. Ada Jordan. Paphandle • 
Howard Surratt. 888 S Faulkner 
W C. Towe. TOl B. Foater 
Frank Wllliama, Whita Deer 

(C'enttMMd en Page 2)

CPC •  COLLAM  COM FORT
• e C R U tH  p r o o f  c o l l a r *

aHIRT L A U N D R Y

•  Soft nr Strrnkrd
a  Inner Collar Uomfort •  Collar Points IJe

flat

Bob' Clements Cleaning
1427 N. Hobart, • -MO -V5121

Protect yourself ell w inter long egeinst costly 
service charges to get your engine started. 
See your Skelly dealer now  for full details.

Hore's what your Skelly (iealer keep guarantee lin effert. TNatu-
II -________ _____ __ r, , .

. . A N 0  5 k e l l v  t a k o s t h t

i c i n g  o o l  o f  winter/

OVER $1,250,000.00

LIFE INSURANCE
Writtfn the First 9Vi Months of 1959

BOB HUDSON

The Gibrallcr Life Insur
ance Co. of America proud

ly salutes Bob Hudson.

Mr. W. E. Nettle, Presi

dent of Gibraltor Life an
nounces that Boh-i* tead- 

ing the entire Gibraller Life 

Ins. Co. with a production 

the first 94 month* of 
51,250,000 Life Ins. w ritten.

ROPER PUMPS
A I X H R n  

P a ila Balx aervlea 
Bagtaa a lOeHrta Malar

RadeJIff Brea. Eleetrk> Co. 
n s  s. OiyWr MO 4-MM

BOB HUDSON
Generol Agent

 ̂ Qlbialtci life luamsuwe’CO. Of AWffiai
307 Rom Bldg. Ph. MO 44810

■ . .

will do to get your ear ready for 
Guaranteed Starting protection:

1. Drain your old motor oil
and ref^ Sky 11 v .Stiprema ot
FkeTly Tagcilene HD Motor Oil 
in the correct grade for winter 
driving in U\L3 area.

2. Drain tranamixaion an<i dif
ferential and refill with guaranteed 
Skelly lubricanta rccommendtid for 
winter uae. (No change retjuired 
for gutomatie tr.anxmi.sAionx or dif- 
ferentiala with no drain plug.) '

J, Teat battery. All cellx maat 
regikter i»ot lem than 2.09 on open 
circuit voltage meter, or 1 2.'0 on 
RMHhanical hydrometer.

rally, we canniH guarantee the 
Ktarting qualitim of other brand# 
of ga.sotine.}

T4m8’«  mU there -hMn m  TmTIT '
drive out with your Guaranteed 
SLirting Certificate ' You can he 
wnfident your winter starting 
problems are over.

How ShtHy fcys H yM Sm 'I tter«
We’re ao confident of guaran

teed Skelly product* that we're 
certain you'll have no Irutthle 
<tarting If, howeviN, your engine 
alwHild fail to start any time dur
ing the period roYered by your 
Guaranteed Starting Cirtifirale
(lip to April 1, 19G0),.ju.at call 

4. Teet mdiatdr for anti free/.e. your rxNireat Skelly dealer If a 
Put in tmough Skelly Premium or .Skelly dealer ia not available, rail 
Preatone anti-freere to protect your nearest reputable garage., 
cooling system for temperatures_We'll pay for the service rail, un-
in your area.

5. Fill your tank with Skelly 
Keotane or Skelly Regular Gaso
line, either of which must he used 
throughout guarantee period to

der the terrrvs of your Guarameed 
Starting Certifuate.

I>et us bike the worrv out'of 
winter starting for you See your 
Skelly dealer now for full details.

. . . Both Greot Skolly Gasolines Have

A n t i - F r o s l extra
cost)

To Keep Your Engine From Dying , , , 
Just By Breathing lce>Free Air!

PMl test anath*r olcoKel de-tcar nr 
gasoline anU freeze' .Skelly Anti 
P'r«»t pmlerta you against stalling 
due to earburi'lor icing.

l^ s e »o f Keotane have alwavi had 
Anti Front prritertion Onem of Skellv 
Regular get it lix>. thaqjcs to a <i>e 
rial formulation called K T  3 ihel 
gt\e* you 3 of the 5 major benefiU 
of Keotane
1 Prelect* egeinat cerbereler kin«.
2 Ramevet dirty, chebinf deposit* 

in ye«t carbureter by 4ie4ec«enl 
ectien.

S.-PrevenH ru*» end cerretien eH*tbe 
wey frem tvet fenk te carbureter.

T T X X

Carbureter icing can biN year engine, 
when It • idling, by rutting off ita 
wiUI air supply. Skefty Anti Froa*

C reventa King, leta your engine • 
reathe!

Start ond stay ttartad (no idng) w ith .

S k e lly  K e o ta n e  G o so jin e  
S k e lT y A e g iu la r G a so lin e

y -  (

} .
" . r
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h These Pasts Friday
Jt's time (or a ehowdown, pard-jfor the loop lead, with 1-0 dlatrlct 
f f l  TItree o( them, in (act. records.
|jrhii Friday, three ( o o t b a l l |  For the season, Wheeler la 4*1, 

will be warned by three and Groom and Claude are l-i, 
*rer football teams to be out o( Groom and Wheeler are' consider- 

district race before sunrise, ad the stronger teams, because I cause "there’s not room (or both they, have played tougher oppoel- 
us In thti district ”  tion. Six of their seven tosses have

rjThen they'll "shoot it out" on been to good class A teams, and

gridiron, and well before sun- 
. only three teams will be left 

live ” m the dUtrict race-prob- iloeer of Friday s game will not 
' be completely eliminated from the

jThe "probably" la used because ^j,ase (or the championship.
one "duel," both may walk, 

vay without a scratch; In anoth- .  ̂ ®
the loeer will be badly "wound.' ^  a?

;i," but may " live ," while anoth-
fast ^ n  Will be «™und to ^

lenge the w^ner; and In the , «  ^
Ird the loser will still have » a * .__________!__________
Im hope of "staying alive."
McLean will he at White Deer 
a game which will probably de- 

de the district l-A champion, 
oth teams are undefeated In 
op play, with 3-0 records. If 
'hits Deer wins, the Bucks will 
«ve to defeat only Psnhandle and 
(emphis to wrap up the district 
tie. If Mcl^ean wins, the Tigers 
ill have to MtT Ocnndoh and

Women Bowlers 
Capture Trophy 
In Amarillo Meet

rioa will hava the champtonahip In 
the bag. If Bookar wlna, tha race 

jwtll end In a dead heat.
I Miami, Bookar, and MqbeaUe dll 
picked up at leaat one win I a a t 
week when Channtng dropped out 

I of the dlatrlct, forfeiting Ita re
maining gamea. Miami, tha only 
unbeaten teem In the area, hak a 
conferenca record of 54, Booker 
le 4-1, and Mobeetle 3-4.

Booker and Miami met onoe be 
fore thia season,. In Miami. The 
Warrtore won. In the laet two min 
utee, by one point — 34-25,. .

•-AA le the only area district In 
iwhich a title la not at atake this 
wsskend. Quariah, ths leader. Is 
Idle, and ths two games schsdulsd 
will be battles (or survival, Fer< 
ryton (1-1) will be et Wellington 
(01) and Shamnv'k (O-l) will be at 
C h lld rea^ l-l).

PerrytC^nVpulled one of the big' 
geet gridiron upsets in the history 
Of the Psnhandle last week, when 
they romped over Ghlldreee, 83-0, 
The Rengere had scored only 34 
points in losing six previous gem^ 
es. Childress had been favored gO' 
Ing into the game.

icfore to gain a clear title.
I AMARILLO fSpI) — P e m p a  
' women bowlers sntered It  teams 

n Open
s, a aerious threat, tn Ita domlna- nsmcnt, hsld '^ rS 'th a  last tw o  

'on In 3-A, by a score of M4 let! weekends, and won the trophy for 
keek. Mcl.«an whipped Memphla. tcame entered for the sec/*nd 
Id-13. Oarendon, which efill has a atraight year, A toUl of 44 teams 
pathematical chance in the race were entered In the tournament, 
with a I  t mark), beat I-efore Hawkins Radio and TV I-ab fln- 

[a-0, and has an open date t h i s  m team events wUh a
^eek. score of 3471. Members of th e
Wheeler travels to Groom Frl- were Maxine Hawkins, Mary 

ray for a game which may decide Hawklne. Mardell Gambiln, 
'n# 1-B crown. Groom, Wheeler, hhelton, and Freddia L o w-

nd Claude are In a three-way tie 7*'*<‘*- '
I Kls.^ee Ford was the number 

_  I seven team, with a 2440 Me m-
C  as A ' here of that taam are Dorothy Fol-Tesiiing

Top O' Texas 
Gridviews

DISTRICT 1 A 
(Season)

SH ADO ir OP THI M IS IN T

«■, V:V -V

. »r« r

if  i %

Set
[Here Tonight

lowetl. Paulina Carlson. Buth Waa- 
i ssll. Mary Pryor, and E v e l y n  
Epps

Pempa made a clean sweep In 
class D doubles, taking tha first 

jthree places Mary Pryor a n d

r  ***■ •"<» Mary Merrt-
with 404: and MardsU

,onight In tt# wrestling Lowrance
Lvent at ths Top o’ T e * «  Sporle- with 0oi
ban s Oub. pampa also swept ths class C

first match begins at •
Savlch and Oelgel have f«u^-ii?tth  478. Loia Patton second with 

jHore outside than inside the r ^  4f 7. and Donna Luten third with 
:M recant wesks, and nsither nMuv-(|g,
|ras won s cl#ar<ut decision j li, all svenU, cUss C. Mary Jo 
I In ths seml-flnsl, two of ths, Merrtftsld was second with 1540, 
kree’e top ring •’ villeins" clash, and Mary Ann Hawkins third with 
»rhsy are Ripper Leone end Nlckji»04. In all evente, aaaa D. Mary 
^Roberts. Tommy Phalpe meeU an- Pryor was first with 1400 and Fred- 

her Of the top wrestling' "bad-1 die Lowrance third with 1308. In 
et". Tough Tony Marelll. in the'dess D doubles, Msyr Ann Hawk- 

pener. Tonight’s matches a r ŝ  Ing and Pht Shilton-*ers t h i r d  
iponsored by Pamps Shrlns Club. I with 0O4.

W L  T  PU. Opp.
WhMe Deer 4 1 0 144 47
McLean 5 3 0 130 41
Canadian — 4 8 0 04 40
Clarendon 4 4 0 114 145
Memphis ' 1 7 0 40- 147
Lefors 0 4 1 84 124
Panhandle 0 7 0 M 191

(District)
----  W 1. Pis. Opp.

Whits Dear a 0 H0 13
McLasn 8 0 58 14
Clarendon 8 1 71 45
CTansdian 3 8 54 48
Memphis 1 8 34 70
Panhandle 0 8 34 72
Lefors * 0 8 4 42

• Last Week’s Results
White Dear 44. Canadian 6; Clsr-

emlun. 33. I>e0jrs 4; Mcl.«an 11,

Harvester Will Open Bid 
For 34A  1st Division Spot

.V

52nd
Year
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Ths Pampa Hmrvestsrs. ^ d  I s 
last week, begin their Md for’ a 
spot In the District S-4A first divi
sion this Friday, when they meet 
Palo Duro In Amarillo.

Pampa la- now tied with P a l o  
Duro (or sixth place In the dis
trict. s half game bthind f i f t h  
place Lubbock. However, ths wrlns 
chalked up by Lubbock and Palo 
Duro were over two of tho dis
trict's weak teams — Palo Duro 
(by Lubbock) and Plalnvlsw. Pam- 
pa’s two losses were to a pair of 
top contenders, Tsacoss and Mon
terey, and the Us was with anoth
er contender, Amarillo.

The Palo Duro game will start 
the "downhill" half of P a m p a's 
schedule. Pampa will probably be

favored In Ita next thrsa gamaa— 
twlth Palo Dwor LoMwelr, - a n d 
’ Plalnvlew. The (Inal game of the 
I  season, with Borgsr, la expected to 
be touiTier.

Last week, Monterey t o o k  Ita 
'lumps, as ths Amsiillo S a n d i e s  
'whipped the Plsinaman, 14-7. ’Hie 
Toss dropped Monterey to fourth 
j place, with s 8-1 loop mark, and 
I knocked the Plainsmen from the 
ranks of ths unbeaten. Ihe win 

'for Amsiillo moved the Bandies 
' Into a second place tie with th s  
I Borger Bulldogs.

Moi terey meets the Bulldogs thia 
I week a  ̂ Borgsr. Borger will prob- 
I ably be favo'red, on the basla of 
! last waek’s results The BntMoga 
.romped over Lubbock, 01-0. Borger

Twyman, Wilt Chamberlain 
Score High in NBA Games

I'nlted Pra Intematieaal

Jack Twyman of ths (?lnrinnsti 
Royals, who is handsome enough 
to be a television actor, starred 
In two TV "specfaculari" during 
the weak and to lead his mates 
Into first place In the National 
Raskerhall Association’s Wsstem 
01%'lsion.

The 4-foo(-0 former University 
of Chncinnstt star t o t a l e d  7 
points in a pair of nationally- 
televised games. He poured in 30 
pointa in sparking the Royals to 
a 104-103 ylclory ovsr the Detroit 
Pistons Saturday and added 87 
points Sunday as C i n c i n n a t i  
edged the .Minntapolls Lakers, 
lOS-tOl - _

Twymsn traveled the length of

I tha court to score the Royals’ 
winning bsskst against Minnssp- 
oils aftsr stssling tha ball from 

I Elgin BsylOr undsr the Lakers’ 
basket. Baylor lad ths 1 o s s r a 
with 80 points, including 11 In 
the final period.

Wilt iTha Stilt) Chamberlain 
made a spectacular debut with 
the Phlledelphle Werrlora Satur
day night, scoring 48 pointa and 
totaling 38 rsbounda in a 114-100 
triumph jiy c r  ths New Y o r k  
KnlckerbKkers.

In other Saturday games, the 
Boston Celtics crushed SyraexM, 
131.100, to ruin Uie Nats' stsson 
opener, end Minneapolis turned 
back St. Louis, 04-47, despits a 
U-point performance by th e  
Hawks' Bob Pettit.

ihes now scored 134 pointa la di^ 
'trtet ptty, while atlbwiftg only t l i .

The Monterey Borger game will 
be 4 do-or-dle contest lor botli 
alnce each taam haa one dlatrtst 
loaa. Another loaa will eUmiaald 
the loeer from the dlatrlct race.

The Sendiea meet Tsacoaa Settle 
day In anotner vital contaat. Tha 
Rsbela laad ths district with a 8-4 
marii, but ara only a half • gama 
ahaad of Amarillo. A win in tMt 

' game would be a Mg booat for ei
ther, toward the district Ufa. Tha 

'loaer, however, will not he eUjgst- 
nated from the riMe.’

I The fourth contest aUted t h i a  
week will be between teams trp- 
ing to stay out of tha district cel
lar Lubbock and Plalnvlaw. 

I Tha game will be played at PlaM- 
; view.

LaiT weak. Palo Duro b a s t  
.Plalnvlew, i4-7, for ita first win a( 
I ths yes*. Ths loss (or Platnvltw 
.dropped the Bulldogs Into tha cal- 
|lar, with an 0-8 district record. 
iTaacoea, along with Pampa, was 
I Idle last’ week 
I D M T M fT  I-4A

(Season)
' W L T  Pte. Opp.
Ta4cosa <4 0
Amariilo 5 0
Montsrsy 5 1
Borger 5 1
PAMPA 3 8
Plalnview 1 5
Lubbock 1 5
Palo Duro 1 4

(Dtotrlrt)
Taarosa 1 0
Borgsr 1 1
Amarillo 3 0
Monterey 1 1
Lubbock 1 1
PAMPA 0 3
Psio Duro 1 8
Plalnvlew n 8

Defense Pays Off in NFL
Memphis 13.

This Waok’s A.-hediile 
Mct.4an st While Deer; Panhan

dle at Memphis; Canadian at Le- 
(ores. C'Isrendon open.

DISTRICT 8 AA

Engine Sluggish, Hard To Start?
Give It New CASMaasalw OZip With. . .  I Orinllld 1

HALL TIRE CO. -  Distributor
70a W. Foster MO f-87U

Qua ns li

(Sea«on)
W 1. T Pi*. Opp.
4 3 0 155 104

Wellington 4 3 0 74 103
Childress 4 4 0 104 145
Phsmrork I 5 1 44 145
Perryton 1 4 0 74 140

(fNslrtrt)
#  L Pt*. Opp.

Quanah - 1 0 58 24
Parry ton 1 1 58 12
m ildre*i . 1 1 30 53
Wellington 0 1 0 30
Shamrock 0 1 23 41

lASt Week’s Result*

-V:%vv.

J /
''ujkotejmj tk& .

4ediow.. .u/hedem/ tk& 
t̂Mion/..loken uou/ njê d

51
^  I

SQUlMWiSUtM lUVrUMMlf rOMMNf

AOO West KlRKsmlU 
Phone: MO 4-S471

Quanah 41. Shamrock 33; Parry- 
ton 53, Childress 0; Wellington
open.

Wilt Week’s Schedule
Perryton at Wellington, Sham

rock at Childress; Quanah open. 
DISTRICT I R 

(Season)
W L  Pt«. 0pp.

W'hscler 4 8*183 114
Groom . - , 3 4 100 05
naude • 8 4 04 130
Texllne 1 • 43 180
Darroutstt 0 7 57 335
Follett 0 7 40 300

(Dtstrtrt)
Wheeler 3 0 44 14
Groom 3 0 44 37
nauds 3 0 83 18
Taxline 4 3 34 14,
Dtrroutetl 0 3 SI 80|
Follatt 0 3 0 74

Last Week's Resulto |
Whesler 44. Foilstl 0; Osudt 18,' 

Texllne 13; Groom 34, Darrousett 
27_. . i

Hds Weeh'a Schedule 
Wheeler at Groom; Claud# at i 

Follett; Darrouiett at Texllne. i 
DISTRICT I B (aU-maa) 

(Oonferaaoe)
W I. F4a. Opp.

By EABL' WBIOHT 
Ended Frets Intematloiisi

The New York Olanta. Balti
more Oolta and San Franctaco 
Forty Nlncrs believe the beet of- 
(etua la a good defense and have 
the first-placs crsdtntialt to 
prove It.

New York has Uken wims of 
lU worst whippings In Pittsburgh 
and needsd ita poaarful dsfenalve 
unit to aaivags a 3i-l 4 victory 
over the Steelcre Sunday st 

Flsld. Ths triumph, s 
codliy on# which may eidetine all- 
lesgue halfback Frank Gifford for 
two , wseka, enabled the Giants 
(4-1) to hold their one-game Isad 
In tha National Football Ltagua's 
Eaatsm Division.

Ths Oretn Bay Packers started 
Sunday’s action tied with the 
Oolu and Forty-Niners for ths 
Wsstsm lead. The Pa<kera (S-J) 
scored early In the third period 
at BalUmore to make the score 
14-all. Then tha Baltimore de- 
fanae, combinad with ths passing 
of John Unltaa, triggered three 
guick touchdowna and the Colte 
won easily;-SS-8L

Ban Francisco, which hse al
lowed only 48 points, kept pace 
with Baltlmora teach 4-1) when 
T. A. Tlttle'a 44-yard pass to 
R. C. Owens In the final 4fl aer- 
onda produced a fo-i7 victory 
over t)»e Chicago Beare.

The Cleveland Browns end Phil
adelphia Eagtea (each 8-3) re- 
mainad a game behind the 
QIanU. Milt Plum threw four 
touchdown paeaee while sparking 
Osvaland to an easv, 84-7 victory 
over tha Washington Redskins 
tTis ICaglsa, aided by alert defen- 
slva play and Norm Van Brock- 
ttn’a peuMee, eraaad a 34-o deficit 
In tha second half and edged the 
Chicago Cardinals |1-4|. 3814.

Uona. U t« point back Ray Brown stoleThe Detroit 
underdogs, 
upset 
at lx>s
troll s f.m - 1050 victory and left Tommy Davie’ 81 yard field
1 * . 1 - *  Itoal gave the Forty-Niners s 18-10

isad with about thrss minutst to R'STER.N UlklklON

|ji«t Week’s Results
Amarillo 14. Monterey T; Borgsr 

lei. Lubbock 0; Palo tiuro 14,

I Plalnvlew 7. Taecoaa and Pampa, 
open.

Thie Week's SehedMe 
Damps at Palo Duro; Amarillo 

anotner for ui* Rams, who lost ths ball y , Tascooa (Saturday); Lubbock
dogs, pullsd Sunday's big .McHan pass to sal up s Unltas thrse tlmsa on fumblas and three «t  Plalnvlew’, Monterey at Borger.
by downing the Rams (8-8) tosa to Raymond-Berry for Balti- times on interceptions before 74,-i __ ^

s Angeles, 17-7. It was De- more's last touchdown. iss fans.

Standing*
for last In ths West.

W L T Pci.
MO
.400
.400 

' .400 
.400 
.300

Sam Huff. New York's All- g® *1 Francisco. Ed Brown 
l.eague center linebacker, scored drove the Bears 48 yards in three 
the winning tou«'hdown In the P**y*. throwuig 80 yards to Jim Cleveland 
Forbes Field mud when ha Dooley to make It 17 18 writh i;54 Philadelphia 
grabbed Larry Krutko’s fumMe l® S’’ - V. A. Tittle then sent j#,. . P|tt*burgh 
end dashed five yards early In (o f shrouded fans horns hsp- 
Ihe final period Bobby Layne, PX by ending an tO yard push Chicago c:arda 
Îhe one-man gang who threw a »  ?••• which Owens Isaped WESTF.RN DIVISION 
84-ysrd pass to Buddy Dial (or t® snars in ths and son*.
Pittsbm'gh’s tnurhdowm. then boot- Ph*nr enjoyed one of his finest S»n Francisco 
ed his third field goal of ths days as s professional He com- Bsitimme 4 1 0  .400
game to cut New York’s- margin pistsd scoring passe* of 74 and IS Green Bay 8 3 0 .400
to five pointa yards to Bob Mitchell, a l3-yarder Lot Angalcs 2 8 0 . 400

' Huff and hit dsfensivs buddies Carpenter and a 10- Chicago Bears 1 4 0 .300
saved the victory In - the (Inal to Ed Modtelewskl Jim Detroit "  1 4 0 . 300
minute by holding for dowiis on B^wn, who gained 133 yards in ------------ ,------------
their six after Emis Slautnsr . w . ' . n e w
gave ths Stselsra a final chance aev^and ^T l-D T . STADIUM SITE
by recovering a Jos Morrison touchdowm. "p ,NEW YORK (U P I) — The
fumble on the New York 14. Gif- Van Brocklln completed touch- york City Board of Eati-
ford scored twice in 53 eeconde dowm paseee of 29 and 23 yards m*ts u axpectsd today to sp- 
on 77 and 24 yard passes from to Tbmmy McDonald, the second ,  proposal to pro^de 1170.-
Charlie Coiierly but was taken winning ths gams in ths final pog to draw up plana and sur-

BROADCAST DODGER OAMFR

LOS ANGELES tUPl) Sporta 
-'.casters Vtn S<-ully and Jerry Dof- 

gett will again broadcast all Lot 
Angeles Dodger baseball gamea 
In 1040 Scully and Doggett had 
described Dodger games whan ths 
team was In Brooklyn and mo\ad 
writh the club when It transferred 
to .the West Coast last year.

Pci. 11 Read 17m  News Claastllod Ada.
400

.from ths field In an ambulance minutes st Minneapolis. Bill vsy the site for s S8,(X)0-aeat sta-
sftsr suffering rib Injuries. Bsmea scored the other two Phil- to be the bom. park of s

Green Bay ahocksd tha Colta 4<l4*Phla touchdowns on plunges York club in ths ntwly-
and s sellout crowd of §7,577 Pellogrinl and CYiuck Weber formed Oontinentsl B a s e b a l l
when Lamar McHan'a past to John Roach patMi to set up Leagua. The alle of the atadium
Max Mages want for St yards Eagle scores. y ,, old World's Fair grounds
and mads It 14-all. I lls  Baltimore Earl Morrall. playing quarter- In Fluahlng Meadow park, L.I.
defense and Unltas then reeled back for the Uona ^esuse Tobln^ _______________.
off three third period touchdowne.' Rote has s broken bofie tn hU|- 
John Sample ran a punt back 36 hand, dlreoted the club to tti first | 
yards to start a drive that Unltas victorr of ths season Ken Webb 
ended with a three-yard pass to and Dan Lewie scored Detrott'i 
Alan Amache. Unebacker Bill touchdowns on abort lunges and 
Pslllngton atols a McHan pass Jim Martin added a 87-yard field 
and ran 80 yards to score. Half- > goal. Oltle Matson plunged a yard

Bead H m  News ClaMtfled Ada.

OPEN 4104 — ENDS TONIORT

6»ir
(Xiom
MMA KXRl'
SCM'WLDIn

WaSSeetOB* meJwASM M R
50c CAB NITE TUES.

Miami 5 0 IM 57

H- c I

4 1 130
J U i  08

Booker
Mobeetle —
X-Chamung 0 4 50 147,

X —tJfBppafl BW of iasi'
week; will forfeit other games on 
Ite fchedule.

l.ast Week’s Results 
Miami 1, manning «  (forfeit); 

Mlam 44, Naursth 83 (non-dls- 
trlcf); Bookar 33, Mobeetle 14.

Till* Week’s kchedwle 
Mobeetle open; Miami at Book- 

•r.

.'•ewSS.* SMrr.n,

I THB
h.3VC

SAVED '125
and r '')rn  on t im n n n i ’

i!i.,u u n rt'

Cketk
SMtfifiN’l

BANK PLAN

Hany V. Gordon
l l O S V a  A ! s . e c k  

M O  e - ' l M I

STATE FARR-' 
MUTUAL

A MOTION PICTURE MASTERPIECE
THE DIARY OF ANNE 0WANK It an experience no seneltlvc, 
4)»lnklng person should deny himself. Alternately depreaaing 
and Jnsptrlng, it sdll dash you to devastating depths and lift 
you to incredible heighta with It# full^ranfs of huihan deptav* 

and human berolam and dignity. Four our genaratton It la 
profoundly ilgnlflcant. You’ll be richer for having aeen It.

, -S-6E0IIGE STEVENS'
Tnii 
Epic 
Of The 
Emotions!
Momimintil 
In its 
Impact 
And
Suspense!

mxiioMtiiofmiinmKHw

LIM ITED ENGAGEM ENT

DIARY

Our Every Day Prices
1/4 Inch Plywood________9ViC tq. ft.
1x12 White Pine Sheathing 10c tq. ft. 
1x12 White Pine 6 foot lg,^-7c tq. ft. 
230-lb. ^TTteOrv"?hingles

All Colon $7,95 Per Square

Boŷ -Cooper Better BmIH Homes
- Gwendolen A DwiEht Streeta
A ll.3 Bedrooms With Goroge 

ColP4-7442 any time for oppointmenf

KUa Dried lAimber oted excloaively In theee komea 
CeRtntl Heating la all houaea—colored bath flxturea 
Formica Top rablaeU—Ceramic Tile la all batka 
Nntoae KleetHe heater in hatha nolaeleaa Hght 
■witchea—Nutoae twta blower kitohea veatUatoO 
5-ft. Redwood fence 6 ft. Overhead garage doom 
220 Volt wiling tor range aad dryer 
Plumbed for automatk waaker

T h r u  T u e t d o y  O n % b

Regular
Prioaa

-O P E N  I0I4S P.M. T O iM y  B f u n o A i r . .

tY N tt BOYD
GOOD LUMBER

GbR 4.7MS aej
tn  aaa a «
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Ignorant Freshmen

R> K. V. HOII.I>:il 
Why Govarnmtnii Hova

PJld Approved T h e___
Fraud vOf Tha Goldimith*

In vx fra l issues 1 have been 
q".oting Krederirk N.vwpyer’s es- 
ray on the rsuset of- booms and 
busts. Now Mr. Nymeyer explains 
•vhy U»a government has adopted 
law* that bnng about b(x>ms and 
busts

I am plwavs extiTmely tnteresl- 
ed <n V. hy things hapt)en The fai-t 
of the matter is, i f  seems to'me 
that that is the only part of his.

Humpty>Dumply

i

T v  - J ;

\

' Fair Enough

. ’ V *. fi. -U:*''
—•* ; -r*

T'le decree of (gnoram e \>!’ u h f Ninety percent, had never hsard| lory that is of interest and use to
ordinary h i g h  school ^raiiualea of Jean Sibelius. Ninetyji!is;til pei nmnldnd. Jhia is the wax-N îaaaxac
evinne Is'caming quit.* ,i niim- cent were unable In identify Pa l 
ber of rollege pisifessors ur utter. bio C.asals as a musician. AmJ,| 
ciiS'i of antu-sh. Recent;;.', Pio- shad'a of rock and rol', a full; 
fes"or (of Kn.qlis’ii Roheit H. ,t« percent didn't know that N’ .’ w 
ZccMner of (^blorado Stsle I ’ni- Orleans was the home n( jarr.; 
veraity g,ave a "gen'.'ral inlorma- Ninety percent had never heard; 
tlon" test to a random, group of of Dante's "Divine ttomedy."; 
ISt fre.shman elud«nte at h is  Nine percent could not id.’ nlifyi 
echoal. .The rejults. aci'oroing to Milton as a p<ii?t. mucn l!...s at-j 
the profes.sor. were little le».s tribute to him his famous vioik,
than "appalling.'* * "P.uadise l»s t  ” ,

For example; When ^•sed to A full k* percent roiild not  ̂
nan’.* aav five plan.'ts of our identify Hawthorne as Ih* luilhoi | 
eo'nr system. 27 percent <'ouln of what is perhaps the most I 
rot name any Ten perc’iit nam- famous American novel, to date,! 
ed either the sun or the moon "The Scarlet *L,clter" Ntnoty-foiii 
as plan-ts Nine stiid"nt* listed percent didn't know that l>ivantesj 
a planet called Plato." T h e  was the author of "rvm Q';i.\ole," | 
ancient G r e e k  aiictalim would And helieve it ir not. 71 h'rcent, 
have been liappv to Iiarn th.it he didn't know that Homer had wiit-- 
had gone inl.o ,pl.in*tary orbc.. ten the "Odyssey." j

Almost half of the .stuuents Ttie Natton.il Kducition Asso- 
quirred could 'not name Newton ciation has. for rnme tim • been 
as the formiilator of th • I.va' of el.aiming th.at even, if students 
giav.ty Over on* out of rhtt c didn't know anvthing e|.s.‘ , t h e y ,  
could not name any of the Gieat vv.e r e certainly well • liifoim-
Lakes. Ten p T c m  could name ed about American history and the
only 01̂  l*orne listed tti-,* fol’ow m.iamns of our demoioat'c prdc-* 
Ing as.Great Lakes f.3ke W i.scon- esses Well, .dk percent of flie.se 
sin. Salt t.ake. Lake Tahoe. Lake students couldn't name th- three
Ch.atnplain and Lake Mead. branches of the Ameriean covrin-

Thirty-six percent did n.rt 'xnow ment. Some answers were "Par- 
whal continent the Andes .Moun- liament. .Senate a'nd Cnrsress 
tains are on Answers sueh as "House of Congrosa and I ’ ous, 

-"East ('onlinent.'* •'We.st fontin- th" Senate"; ".Iiidiciary. Tieas- 
nent * and, “ Italy" suggest that ury and For<Mgn'* 
some of 'the ' students'dor t i ver» Spellings of^the wor-l • exrcu
know what a continent is W h e n  ti\ ' "  came o ii'; ' exctiviv c;,e.
asked. "Where is the Ftff'i Tow. ciiiive, exrrtive, exeeoutivc ex- 
er located?" IS percent laimo.st cetialive. exa'-u-a*jve,'■ 
one in f i v i  had no lde>. Sixty-five percent of th- stii-

More important, a niimhi r of dents d‘dn'-t know wfio mi Sec- 
students listed "Pi^zo, Iiaiv " p^ - I'tary of Slat* is. *2 .ler-iMf 
hap.s they were thinking of the cculdn t even guess Th'iti -threc 
famous leaning tower at Pda. percent thought that Diillea was 
Italy. Apparently these student.' still serving
had Panr Pi.sa, the I^eamiv;, To'w- ft is csrtainly apparep' 'hat
er and the Eiffel Tower all nix- wha'ever it i.s .s'lidenl.s have heen 
ed up in their m*nds in nr -n- learning in. high .schcol, precise 
descnbahl* mush, with piK'-i pi" infohmat'on about factinl tiiihg.f 
floating m top is not one' of them And when one

Eightv-one peic'nt of tio :'tu- eonside-s that this aor; of stuff 
■-■nti fiuestioned d 1 r e  r.npv comes froju young pi»n and worn-, 

'"hat the word 'Hellenio" lor.-ins en who are. .siinpo.s*d!v coikgr 
Man;.-, who lead -opparen't'— carrtiT- matrritt,’ on* can ae* ffi* sd̂ rnT*̂  
Iv heard of "Pan • Heltmic." plight of the inteileotual level (if 
thought tha.t Hcll*nic h *d som"- thvs nation
thin":— to do with •'togetheine.a.s" As. Profca.sof Zoellner .mms it 
or w.th fraternity." up- "Thev ithe students qileation-

Whsn asked to identity, Pablo edi ar*. in my (.pinion, the most 
Picasso. 7I percent could not dangerous aoit of political tin- 
wnfe "artist'* or *'painter'* after der A (-lever demagogue, given 
his name. Eighty-one pen en; (ould the right kind of propaganda ma- 
not Identify l.eonsrd Bernstein, chine, could convert, msnv of 
Some thought he was a la'nir lead- them to an • Amerifan’ brand of 
er A few thought that he had re- totalitananism ir six months (lal 
cently been nin rut of the (oun- They simply wo.ild.not be tquip- 
try on a narcotic,* charge. iped to r.'sist his ide.*s,’ i-

Forrr Workers Wages
A lahi.r iminh 'itgahDej not long And labor union contiyvl of wnjk- 

age- explained. “ You "WTltp sbouf eps in fartorle.* of pioi-essors and

puts it:
"There Is an inlereiling histori

cal qiiesfiim how did it corns 
a'uouf that the di.shonest.v- of gold
smiths tin issuing more eertifi- 
cates than thej' had gold pn hand! 
became an integral part of the 
monetary system of England,, the 
rr*t of Europe, end the Western 
fleinisphere*

■'When goldsmiths who took too 
Treat risks b*-came bankrupt, the 
\ i( t:m‘. were n >l the common 
mar, but-men of large affairs, es- 
I'cciall.v the big merchents. The 
.'icli an-, of .•mir.se no more pleas
ed 'ban p'xii' people are about the 
loss. <if money, and so they’ w ere 
undoubtedly vigorous in lh*ir cim- 
fi'.aints -It was demantJed that 
som-'lliing hr done. Wh.nt was 
n-'-Jed obviously was Hi a pro- 
hibiti.- n S7a''';'i i.sauinj fiduriary 
m*(̂  a and (21 amouncement of 
pehaUies for violation it  the pro- 

■f.iUt'on — pertal'ies eoual to the 
;)*naitics for theft and fraud.

'"v'rang -ly, that is not the solu- 
i; >e that was edonted.

*'In-'1ead of prohibilin; the issu-- 
ance of fiduciary media, the'gov- 
ernmant came up. with another 
Id’-.o -regiilste the b'jsin- s* of-i.'-u- 
ing Iidiiciai'y media. .No "sohit.on'* 
more characteristic of in fervent lon- 
i.*m. could 1','iv.-’ been found. The es
sence of inten entionism is regula- 
L_n

"'n'erventiom-m is f'le. gTe.it 
hope of m 'oy moric-n Tanitalisls.* 
but they 'hiuld look at the han':- 
ing industry a* an example of 
wiiat mterventionism means Rank- 
ipe is the mo»t • rcfeulafed Indiis- 
t>N' in th* L'n ted .'Uates.- It is al>o 
tl.e ind'jsfry already regulated for 
file 'oneest period <>! time. B-cause 
of t'r.af. banking ought to be the 
ideal industry in the United ."states. 
Rj* it is the contrary; a''*iough 
comi'’ r- 'ly regula'ed. if is the 
mosi di.sfiirbmg industry in the 
country — th" r.ause bf Noms and 
ripprt -ions. Tiiis is not th* f.iult of 
individual honkers ft is the fault 
of ipcorporitir.g in'.i the law of the 
I nd — wi h,fhe approval of pea-- 
ticol'y all riti/rns including nearlj 
ev. --v orlh'd'v r.ini'.il.ti — fv. 
privile"" (,f ir-’ umg fKiuc. -iy rr--- 
ia. w.iich are really fraud certifi
cates

*'The effect of government action 
has been to aggrai ate the situation 
•n regard to fiduciary m"dia By 
aetnng out to regula'e the issu
ance o' fi(tuciary media. , the gov- 
emment in effeel popularised 
them A bank nxild say 'We are 
regiiiaied: Sse are operating ac
cording to the law of the land; 
our fiduciary media has govern
ment approval.* And so today we 
hive 'bank nr„es' po|«iI,ir with the 
cn.rion man as -. ell a.s the big 
m-vr'ienls.

"Thei'.* were tv o re iso rs  »h.v 
Ml* givernment enciur.-'ged dis-

t -

r '/ r  ^

By HENRY

McLEMORE

EnRlishmen Would 

Love TV' Commercials

The Current, Whisker
Cult Found Revolting

by WESTBROOK PEGLER

NEW YORK — Abe Uncoln.'Joe Cannon and J. Ham I..ev
. General. Grant, the New England both of Illtnola by coincident
LONDON — Engliehnven p^efs and Moiet may be died in "were the last two whiskered al|

love our tfleviaion commerciala. extenuation of revolting current eameii on Capitol Hill and ev 
’That la. If they haven t changed experimenfa in whlaker-culliire. but r>rl Sandburg, among the

. . , . . ___If ah thlF*T^ohtention here la that had completely overlooked II
a great, deal ainre 1 have n mdividuala were acrioiis, not publicity valOe of a batch of tur
away *rha corpmerclals, 1 moan, irivoious. and that the proprietom jp-cenn clipped in the design tr 

When 1 left aonie* atx months ago of moat of the mo.ssy fealoona of Lincoln favored unleaa It be th
a major portion of our TV ada. or ‘he present hour should be forced the d e t e r m l,n e d woman w h^

The
Allen-Scott

Report

, .  ̂ to pay a license fee. They sesre head lay on the Other ^
so it seemed, featured rrmet.ies clabber mll)L_Jind na use-low was responsible It was sa>
for silments^.speclally thosi* which right-thinking Americans. *This that Lincoln's gaunt and hollr 

I cause distress to the human atom- affectation came on in the Navy in features were altogether so ug_ j 
lach. the early days after Pearl Harbor that his beard was actually coan**«i j
I Nothing Inter.'sis an Engllshirun when bluejackets were too busy tic. but thatHi debatable. Bean , | 
I more than his stomach. He is bOm staying alive to lather and shave .are unsightly and In the- presei i
with the notion that it is out of by the dawn's early light. But version close to Indecent, w i t
whack, and a.s soon as he starts stte* a certain tolerance, when many elaborate effects which su
gelling an allowance from h is  things had been secured, the Navy gest the art of the English gardeJ family usually around th? ag ’ of came out from behind the-hedge- ers who create roosters on lx 

'eight he slsrt.a buying the first rows and thereafter fought the war hedges. I
|Of a million stomach remedies that with the msnly features nude in j thought this enormity wr 
he will purchase qeforr* he (lies modern American  ̂ ‘ local to my own beloved but oft

I I learned long ago never to men- downy-faced youth the fa< t that country, but I foui
they actually could sprout branible „,|,,rwdae In Stockholm where, 
as wooly as their great-grandfa- ,h^ ^tlt of the beai

, there' piobably was the sort ()f ,having md often Itico
news to set them up After sll, ^ learned Swede with
I'hey -were kids and genera ons acquaintance In pollc
had gone by since American mat- ^
e i had cultivated beards, o,,., j-obbeen called Rich’s th a

many adolescent girls had b e e

r

The Doctor 
Says:

KORKKT S. A U ^ I^ PAUL SCOTT

HOKI.n R.V.NK KKKCSES SUEZ 
I.OAN WHILE ISRAEL • .
SIlIPPINtrS R.\KSEI>

WASHINGTOTF — President Nas
ser is facing new international 
pressure to end hla blockage of Is
rael shipping through the Sues Ca
nal.

I banking houses already have shied 
iaway from making the politically 
^explosive loan unless the W o r l d  
'Bank participates.

And Nasser's relations with the 
Kremlin aren't what they were In 
19.15 when the Soviet Union grant
ed a $100,000,000 loan to start the
conli-oversial Aswan dam after the 

The World Bank has Informed yvorld Ballk, U.S,'. “Britain a n d  
the United Arab Republic Presi- p-^gnee decided not to extend help, 
dent that there Is little chance of 
his receiving the $40,010,000 loan

to their fsvonfes and to blame the
It Is very doubtful that history

. . - , .w . . w'ill repreat Itself,leqiiest for improving the strategic ' j  j  ,
waterway until the ban is lifted Department officials don t <iwfor_ they don t like for *'mis-

In frank but cordial discussions that Nan-Ser will seek - or takes
in Cairo. Pre.sident Eugene R “ t** ^ ill grant help
Black told Nasecr that a majori- the new projeets because of the
ty of the directors of the interns- caused by Soviet P r e m i e r
lional lending agency are opposed Khrushchev s backing of I r a q s

by EDW IN P. JORDAN, M.D. English friends. W hen t'iey cajight up In the wild swirl whl^t
asked in the morning how I f*lt. has been noted in American citie* 
that I wasn't quite up to i>ar. to Ixmdon and laverpool *rfiey wep 
snuff itr was just fair to niid'b in' Indifferent to moral verbotens hlUj 
For such sn admission Is to h.ove erto minimal and atandifrd. an! 
them r.'y right off that it is your promiscuous episodes had occurre^ 
stomach that is at fault, and to in public parks involving numei 
watt just a minute and Ih^y II oe ous members of both genders 
back with something that will lone around the age of I8, which were 
it right up. ĥe best that could be aal<
- There is no shaking them, no of them, deplorable. And t h 
putting them off, TTiey do siurry Swedes are not Loo prompt to de 
swsv and they d<' return with .\11 plore. either, having a surprlsln» 
sorts of things. Frtiit salts, bile patience with youth which wane

Paul Cu

T don't go for a lot of the ad
vice that ■ is freely given people 
who are looking for a family doc
tor-

Official li.stings empha.ai/e the 
ratings of the doctor's medical' 
school and hospital, hia eonnee- 
ttons wiih the *‘nght’* organiza
tion.'. his research interests and
h;> piibl'’slions

\Vell-lntenti.'i»ed neighbors lo\ e
In (rredi, ‘ miracles and *'cures" . stahilirer tablets, pal" pills. too soon and all too permanent

OflKnal listings mav give a rel- 
•tivoly (ow ranking to the dedi-

pint* pills, large pills, small pill*. Iv. 
anti-acid pills, snti-saline pills. There were four young sp«cP“ J 
anti-everythtng pills. mens in Rich's that night, dininv ;

In my day I have traveled many sedately enough and sipping ' bui;

to any loan unle.ss the UAR recog- Premier Kassem. now tne number

gated d-sTor whose competence 
ha* beeii proven tunc and tune

a mile with Englishmen, ami shar- gundv with an atr rather precloui
Sfed many a room with them, a.id for Swedes, who generally prefei 

all were one - man phhrniaeies schnapps and glug TTiey all ha<j

and offtre practice.
These s,im“ '.istmgs might high- 

|v recommend a chief ol a hos-

nixes "the principle of freedom o^ Arab opponent of Na.s.ser. 
transit through the canal for all Instead, these U S. off(( iais ex-

.. pert Nasser to work with Black
Black also has notified the House ^ S* relary-(.eneral Ham  ̂ piial serxice wfu* might l>e unable

Banking and thirrency Committee marskjold to find a solution to end jj alone without the aasist-
;Of the Unking of the loan with the hltx'.kade.  ̂ sta f̂.
lifting of the bl(H'kade. In answ-er,| , . J* occur to your glib
to a committee inquiry, he wrote:' KHRUSHCTdEV ,S H E A L T H  neiphho-s, who tout their favorite 

"We are fully aware of the is- Soviet Premier Khrushchev as- |,gp ,  horse, that the>
sues that have arisen In relation tounded those who accompanied hst-e no qualifications lor judging 

,lo passage of vessels and cargoes o® American lour medical cumpelehce or ineompe*-

a<sin«m--tfie huri\-b‘htly ol home ^Theip. medicine kits are the first beards clipped In the manner of it 
viodte, ivro Of therri 

which, along witH

through the canal, and I have per- bv 'his bounce and stamina trnee Indeed they would probably
sonally been in rlose touch on espeeially surprising In quite critical of the doctor who

the farmer and try m twiild up jn„stores that buy the farmer s h oosty rat.'cr than piovidim a m eantim e. I am sending a copy of reports:

this subjivt with Secretary-Gener- ^  **'* reported exhaustion himsell up as a .ludgr of their
si HammsrskJoUl who is endeavor-'■"'I fainting spells last s p r i n g  business affairs, which might be 

!ing to bring shout a solution. when he was In East Germany. far less (xrmplex than the chal- 
*1 have taken note of the views Public Health Service doc- Icnges of medical practice,

expressed in your letter snd as- •'’ rs here beileve they knew the | you mv own minor-
sure your committee that t h e y  »*flry behind the big c h a n g e  In pv opinion of the be.sl way to 
will be give-n consideration when Khrushchevs health. Tneir infor- chou.-te-ypiii dixMor. 
the matter of loan for improve- mation comes from a noted Hun* First, yxi need one who i« avail- 
ment of the Osrsl rnmes befoie )$*rian doctor, visiting here under sHe A Frcn-’h proveeh sa's. "The 
the hank for final decision In ■ medical exchange program, who presence Ol the doctor ii the first

sympathy for his problem. Why produi e have forced ranners and 
don't vo'j w ,te shout the farm merchants to exert strong pres- 
vorkei a.’a ff the sorry pay he sure to keep agricultiiml prices 

‘ s ’ " down,
The impressl.-an he sought to put *rhe farmer employer wonhl 
e i . of course, is that thr prob- prohahiv he the first, to concede 

lem of the farmer and the prob- that farm wages sj^ not gener

r-cthy fir (i"s.‘icr»*ty. Tho. e two 
wor.-: H* the gnvemmimt 

rr-nV?i-r| fnat it'eould h"lp finance 
itself b> auihr'i-izin-* banlis In l.rsue 
fidiicinrv media and i2i th* gpv-

part of tne cure."
your letter to the axecutive direc- "Die 83-year-old Khrushchev has In this, regard, the testimony of 
tor representing the U 5.** been taking rejuvenation t r e a t -  nr'tgh'.sors ts helplul. cstiecialtv to

The (onimittee was Informed 'n«u*i' devised by Dr. Anns Aslan. Ire new arrival a community, 
from other World Bank s o u r c e s  director of the In.stitute of G e r- • ' The y,ving m.ilher lacing her 
that the directors representing the i*trics in Bucharest. The .Soviet fu.«t trial of lahor, inexperienced 
U S . Britain. France. Nationsll.st Prrnitrr began receiving the so- parents having to deal with the hia stoma( h aid It is a saf.* bet tobacco, the first order a catiet

thing iinp»rke(4 attd the last to l«e-Park Avenue poodts 
■put away in reddish hue which, along

How they w’o'ild relish iwir TV their eyebrows, seemed to hav«1 
romniercials showing the s'omae'n been toiu hed. up with besuty stuff 
as a fuiTuire filled with isglng^Even wor*q. .they all Jiad brushed 
flames. Such s p‘i lure would only Mheir hsir .{prwanl And down tp- 
(onfiim what Ihev have knoiwi) ail ward their eyea_in uneven aprtgs 
along that unless a man rushes like Bdgitle Bardot's I observed 
firemen down the. gullet in iheform the same departure from conven- 
of medicine, his stomach will .lot connections In Sfoscriw'told me ha 
he eroiind (or long. lion in Oslo, hlit not In Finlsn($

One of the fittesl men I ever where life Is much more teal and 
knew was the late Sir Malcolm earnest under the guns which hava 
Uamphell. one.tune sjieed ecu blasted Helsinki (our limes slnra 
Wiry, as hard as natia an.l with- *17. And. although 1 cannot my.  ̂
out a nerve In his body.' he rever self bear witness, a reputable Nor*i 
worried aboiit the dangera of driv-, known to many foreigrrera. and had 
Ing hla Bluebird acrosa the -.ands aeen them go fi antic In a aeiiura 
at teiilftc aperds, of rock 'n' roll

But his atomsi h w.is a cons'.*:'! Jn the Civil Wsr a full stand of, 
coiiise of disnui;- He w-rjiild as fniii^e waa regarded as the maik. 
lief have driven Bluebird .u tun of manhood and the proportion of 
miles p*r hour as ever to step m |8 year-old aoldlera In the Union 
it without first Icwidlng hta etom Army was much higher than tha 
ach with remrulica. ratio of old men, .15 and up But

Right hchln(f his stqmardt; tt-e though cur cavalry captains of tha 
Fnslishmin rat’ s his livei I.ide’ d period down to 17 wore hsndle- 
he usually takes something f-ti his bars and ona Colonel Dodd used 
liver St the same time he awal'o'vs jo raise his to arm's length to spit

,M n . Col 
r«a t
|Mrt Ann 
[Shirley Bi 
^Ralph Ra 
Mrs. Dorc 

[<lnfsmlil 
Mra Jew 

Kddte Jot 
Darla Bn 
Jimmy Ki 
iSm l Har 
Mra. Mat 

Fj'oater 
Buddy Pa 
Mri. riau 
R. D. Moi 
Mra. Bott 
Mra. Bett 
Mra. VIoli 
Mra. Bdit] 
Mra. Lota 
Mra. Una 

fj. Mra. Joy 
Mra. Delor 
Daidd Deel 
Mra. Polly
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ter at T;U

lem of the farm worker are *epa- e i*. Thev aren't genrrous he
cau.s" the farmerrate probleips

*Th;s la Just not .so revenue out of his pioduet'on • to
On the relative scale of waies pav h gher wages than he does 

In these United .‘ttetes in the*e He would like to (ompete w th 
times the farm worker is one of the factoiv snd the store In the

is dependable labor and the sup-
. ply of siieh workera haa b e e n  can t get the ... .dwindling year bv year.

There is no quest-on it has been _  , ,
dwindling becaase the psv is poor * warning romes as a
but the . realities of sgricultiiral J"*- financial blow to Nasser

China and the Netherisnds ( f o r  called ‘ youth shots" a b o u t  six multiple pipblrms of inl.int and 
Israeli are against the loan until nû nths ago The'treatment < on- ."h.ld caig. old folks with their 
the blockade Is lifted ®f • "crtes of injections of a growing inlirmities-all rtcsperale-

MAiriR Rt ftw  The World substsnce called H-3. a serum con- Iv need the S* .suranee ol kno.ving
mn- 'aining the well-known pain killer lh.it their "doc" is on the Job, 

novocain in combination with oth-' 'h.il he can .>e eeached b.v ptrin". 
acids. Khrtwnchsv .shov*-ed' Ihat he Aill respond to a call when

economics are that the market Nations diplomat Ju.st T
.. recently reporfd to other delega- P [ " J " P V ^  

ti(ms In New York that Nasser 
hoped to begin the v*-tdening and

the low men on the totem pole, labor mafket for the better qual- " f *   ̂ ^
particularly, the scaiwnal employe ity of labor even If It was more w L fe r ith a l'^ ro a v  hi?h ■" " '* ' '  « » " ' ................. ............... ............ .* -*. i.* x

But at the same time The condl- e-:r>ensive labor hut the prices he wnerewltnai to pay high According to the Hungarian in- *•« out a protracted ch.ldoirth or
tton exists that the vast majonty can pay for labor are governed the farmer "f ’ he ranal esrlv in formant, these and additional de- ^T'hcal i l ln ^  he will ea;^
O farmers are no mi*ch better by. the paces he can get for his ha^m m# iTlt one to bear^he ‘ o ’ »” * «rt‘Mment of those who w-;uk
ofMnsofar a.s income Is concerned product. S sITvone lh^ Id  un^ss no'^ h.|ng built Jor the major oil *re expected to be made public-th ««’8 h _ (h ^ «^ y  of the .shadow
and they suffer one handicap the The farmer knows as w-eii m ,  ̂ki ^ u. , , kJ[ romoanies when Dr. Aslan addresses a group
worker doesn’ t havs to handle the worker does that for yearll 
‘The farmer Is tied to the farm workers have been avoiding farm ,
he operates by the investment he labor because they can get bet- the world for ages^ fBa*mjk«e« it

able to solve problems that have Optslde of the Soviet Union, the of top o’ «'<l>cal scientists in Brit-
World Bank is the U. l̂ credit s t o p m o r « n .  
for NaiiRer. Thf»* major private The noted Hun|?artan aperialirtPrices that farmers in many

parts' of the country are receiving 
part this year for

emment believed it could (tecrease 
the Interest rale hy legi.slatioz in

haa in It snd the effort he has ex- ter wages in other fields of en- 
pended to develop it. He-can't deavor and to he brutally fiank 
Juet walk off his property snd some workers draw from gov-
.•eek a Job in a ronstrucUon crew emment h i g h e r  unemplovment unfavorably
or In a (artory -- as his employes benefits than they ran get from t h a t  were paid as

•frequently do. farm work, t*
; There 1. a fancy among labor The farmer’s sttitude toward Department of Agriculture _ _  ________ _ _____ _
union orgsnii.Ts snd labor union paying higher wages is not altruis- hypocritical, or. as s minim'tm
economists, or so they profess, tic He know s as well as snvone TT folly. Certainly by ragniaung

.«iMt ewspitraera mmim t^wms wwf tT»*ti#(W‘ |g||iM ifinWTffM jHRfl"*** -and h^tTby approving fiduciary
opt of the wages they don't pay efficiently and efficiency is the * .V  on, ’ ’>'1 government was coo-
to employes. high road to profit ------------------------------- ' "

'also Is expected to report that the

01 deathT'”
When yvHJ have d;.«covered a 

dix-lor w'bo is available, you will 
then want to assure yourself that 
you an-f h“ aie tuned in. Here

treatment has shown gratifying' * Ic-stimony is of

that When Prim.' Mini.ster M a c lesms at West Point forbids him 
; mill.nn goes to the next Siimmil to possess snd horse, dog, m(His- 
ronferenc-' one of his bags sn-l lache or wife.
not s sr.iall om , w ill contain had observed the Soviet equivalent . 
en.Migh stomach and liver al'oolh of the bearded beatnik in a rath- . 
ers to pHrale both these orgsns er restrli-led luxurious resort not ' 

I.ast ntrht, when lb* elei-stoi'
openlor oi niy totel asked .'lov, I ‘  •
felt. I foolishly admitted that I ^
felt a littls tired , WATCHIT, DAD!

’ T ’ 1  minutes Inter he knoeke.l on .
my d(xrr with a box of pills I.ECONFIELD. England (U P II-»

• Your stom*rh." he sn:d. "thai s r a f  Sjt Frederick Wooding Frl-. 
what is bothering you. T.tlte two 
of th*ar now, and two mere fii.- 
thing in th" nie-ning^ and you'll' 
feel full of beans '*

1 did and 1 dlo.

day wa.s named aw rmrspondent 
•in a divorce action filed by hia 
son. RAF CpI. Neil G. Wooding, 

122.

ago as World War II The • mani^r th(it the qusnthy of
money would he increa.-ed. These
molivstions were dlshimest snd

results in other patients with such 
disesse.s as rheumatism, a.sthma, 

■and ulcers.
! Note.“Another of Dr. Aslan's VIP 
I patients Is Dr. Hewlett Johnson. 
;the 85-yea r-old "Red'* Dean of 
(CanUrbury, . . .  ........

lltlie hell, -an! official listing* are 
If even less u«e You'll hive to do 
yisir ri?in- testing to firrl out wheth
er you nth one another the wrong 
tvay or whether you fly-lhe .same 
beam.

jmmended to ,v<ai lor s mtxjling

However, t h a sctual situation It la through effirienry and new grocery a*ora customer? *171* brok
er? .‘The esnner?down on the farm. Just as U Is tn techniques In the post-wai era , ,, . j ,  . k

thr store or In the factory, is that that the iinmibstdlsed farmer has farmer. He would gladly a e
the farm, worker must get hla mad" what profit he has Tt hasn’t

Certainly, not 
Id gla

as much as he. could get

wages, high or low, cJt of produc- been through increased production As a matter of (act, for the gen-

tlon In the same fashion aa the among (srm workers. ersl nm of citisens. tt is fortunate

farm employer gels his profits. One ressoh some fatmers have

tnbuting to a direct violstion of the 
Ten Cornmandm(*nts; it was ap
proving theft and fraud.

'‘ 'I-et us consider the govenv- 
men’ 'i  objective of artifically low
ering the interest rate.

‘Tnereasinj the quantity of mon- 
ry'doea not lower the interest

One dif erence between the em- nought a aohiflon- on their labor r*"**,** *■ *̂’ ’**’ *" the Infl^ion of Even today nearly everybody
pfoye end the amnloyer T# tbit Tie pr'vhlem in the importation of "  f t '  believea that the interest rate is
get* hla wages whether there are foreign labor haa not been be- determined hy the quantity of
»nv profits or not. cause they don't want to hire ”  ***' , "  money. A specific incraase in the

it ran be pointed out that oqe domestic workers. Only labor tin- comparable, ^ e  American p,jantity <of mqrey wUi have the
major contributing factor to the Ion propagandists refuse to admit .•dtort-term effect of lowering
farmer’s economic plight In these what rol(l figures prove t h a t  dollars Interest rates; sr.d vk'c versa. But
tlms-S la the -many artificial wage foreign labor per unit of worker la j ”  *** * lor the long term the quantity of
■tructiir'i and "feather-bedding’ ' more costly than domestic labor ,, . k ’’ *®n̂ >’ **** no effect on the inter-
prsctlces that labor unions have regardle*. of how the coat is dla-;. “  really doesn t make much dR- rale The famous philosopher 
Imrosed upon tlja things and the tribuled. What the farmer needs 'frrenew who to to blame for the David Hume (n il-m S i who in his
services the farmer haa to buy. the handling of a seaaonal harveiL f* '̂*̂ * ^ 'i f  *  k " remarkably grxi  ̂ erswt-

....  ... ................ ...  . ._ i------- r— __________ _____________to determining how much wages omist. wrote as follows (The F.s-

' DIPLOMATIC POUUH T h e  
.third anniversary of the Hiingari- 
.an revolution on Friday will be a 
jdark ona In the United Nations. 
.Despite all hia barktiage efforts, 
IL'.R. Delegate Henry Cabot lyvige 
!still hasn't been able to find a del- 
jegale to propose the Inclusion of 
'the Hungarian problem on th e  
; agenda of the Ggneral Assembly.
Personally, I.odge wants the U.fi.

(The pampa Sally ran be paid Ha jroductlon. ■ ssyi Of David Hume, Grant Rich- ^*«*f«rtan reiglme and Russia. At-
The end value In the market place | ards. l^xidon, 1903. page 303t: 
makes the determination of Just " ‘Ldwness of interest la general- 
how much will be available for| 1y ascribed to plenty of money, 
wages.  ̂ ; But money, however plentiful, haa

W’a report on and commanl on no other effect, if Axed, than toYOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER
We believe that freedom Is a gift from Goa ana not a poiiUcaJ „ ... k —  ̂ ^

grant from tha government--Traedom to not Ucenae. It must be conrtt- i T i
In t s^th tha truth, expreaaed In auch great moral guide, a . the Golden *. * contributor to the a m ^  < ^n on  than gold. ^

Rule Th . T « t  O o m m a ^ a o U  the P * ^ * * ; ® "  ''T ind im *‘enUI^^^ we are not at- qitontity ( T j! J m ^ c ^
•nil. newapaper to d «llc .ted  to promoOng and pre.ervlng Y O W   ̂ sympathy for moditlei. But de you pay lea. In-

traedom aa well aa our own. For only when man to free to cmtrol "our funcUon m  a newapa- terert for ttU

mixjtin?
It his I’.cveniebte. Tell him you 
are looking for a family physi- 
i'liiB If you fton't feel rnmiortable 
in his pre.sence try another doctor. 
If he ins,ures you with confidence, 
tnisi and a feeling of warmth, 
chances are that he's your man.

A unique method of clxxtaing i  
physician was employed by one ol 
my patients tome years ago. Dur
ing an epidemic el influenza he 
was In a foreign country sujiervia- 
.ng the construction of an Indus-

Hodgepodge
Answer to Previoua Puzzle
«f2 «3rjp lCW 3

^ A (  T.OSS___
^^ow ^y 's  itesL;

to propose the move but W h i t e  
House Inatructions keeps him from ' uu,.,*'

fA T J iH *  'e v e r,n d  the char,is afraid such action by the U.8

ne
nickname 

8 Glrsnert 
k Irritators 

!0 l*ert»h«a
11 Etruscan 

title
12 Princrui of 

Brsbsnt2(IW o rkrr

would hike tensions between 
TT.g. and Russia .

the
acteristie discomforts of grippe, he

„  remembered reading s newspaper
accoura ol the death of the mayor, 

o Sir Leal .  M.inro, the As.sem- h .- phoned the mayor's home, 
bly . s^ctol representative, to In- n-smed the a-me of the docto.- 
veatig.te the Ntuation ArM hand ^im during his fatal
^ b e e n  rebuffed by the puppet mjmmoncd the Dhyil-

7 Resirainint 
de’.ice 

#1 Ey* part 
14 A’ ltenna 
l.ir!neappl*
18 P,esd makers 
17 retitle

21Workrr 28 Require
2i Phonetic foot 30 Dandy I#M(jre savory j j  yj,,

2 . ^ Iltiry  j3

« ■ * - . .

1-31 SufTJx rivn»«lw
•''2 ™ j;'j z i u S t

33 Flog 
38 Hone (alt 
37 Idolires

42 Kind o f 
slipper

43 Small island 
43 Europran

blackbiril
.19 Small randte 46 Feminine
40 Flush with appeltotiofi

sucress 47 Pace
41 .Seed covering 4t Center (eb )

ready 'the Budapest propaganda -How .fid you obtain my name?" 
marhlDC to linking the (allure to the tkxrhir asked
put Hungary on the agenda tn the 
Biicceaa of Khruahehev'a U.S. tour

himiMf and all h . c.pam.me. ^  ^  ..^hat Hume aaid waa. to more

m, darner to PampsL 33c per * X  P.id sgsanc to. office, „ «  ^  new., and comn^nt
I moniha. It le perk laomhs'. fiT je  per year By mall is.ho per year In iconaclentloualy on auep newa wlUt mcrea.slng the quantity c4 money
rotau trading aone. lU.ao per year oatetd* retail trading acne It-li P«t the sincere hope that thoae who not lower the inlereit rate
Bonth. I*rtca (or alngto eopy »e dallr, I,**-, Hundsy. No mall orders a r .ep ^ i w. k k i , twt onlv i-sIsm orWr lilu* i«toealltloe asTTsd by rarrtsr 'Puuilehod daily except Maturday tijr The rekd win be funy informed and "my ratsee pneet ithat to,

Dal'y Newa. Aitodaon as bomsmUle. Pampa. Texas. Fhima Mo t-zSM make effort, to imbrova condl-i ®’**(**d liraattoni " 
ala. Batorad a. socond ato-s manor ontlor tbo act of March Will btntftt dYtryene. I .

Florida has the longest cnas,* 
line of any atato to the Union, 
with California ranking aecond In 
thta respect.

.‘I rend that you took care of 
the may ir," my friend replied.

‘ But the mayor died," the phy
sician iputlered. "that is hardly a 
recommendation ter a doctor.*'

To (his the prospective patient 
replied:

" i  knew that you muaf be good 
P or fhe maynr wouM iwt have you. 

1 ; And If y<u've loat a good patient.
CYottlfitd Advtrtitin^ | I figured you must have gtofen tiv

j.gether all the informalion avr/,-
2a som « ----------------- »  mjkA a  ; nMe In ymir efforts to save his
IB o n  in V O B T m O n T s n o t  O  . h,, ^re,i, you loat him hut maybe «

jrou can ugt what you found out 
to Mve ma. So 1 called you."

31 Corm
34 Mariner's 

direction
35 Rich fabric
37 Old
38 Forewarned 
41 Chemical

compound
IjLiik irfB l.i.. 
4t Unpolished
•0 Mother, fin- 

instance
11 Sickest-----
12 Everlasting 

(poet.)
BSOgIrr 
14 Slap again

1 European . 
district

2 Finnish name
3 Cel lege bead
4 Give ___
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g g N E A T H T H IS  B A N N E R  A R E  T H E  W O R I P ’S  B E S f  B A R C A IN ig r
i '*T -

k . %

H

On The
(Oontlnued from F u f*  I )

ra. M ary CUrk, 1001 Terry lid. 
ClM M ary Heflin, 40« N. Purvi- 
e
ra. Mildred Treadwell, Mobee-•
C. WUkcraon, Ikellytown 

Alm a K en ^ ll, Borgar 
Martin Scott, lOU Twlford  

Lola Lonaford, 111 N . Ward  
Ira. Pat Leo, 111! Ripley 
4ra. Oeneva Chapman, IM  N. 

ner^
fra. Mildred Caah, TIO N, Rua* 
1
dra. Qlendena Trout, 111* N. 
ulkner

Steele, 412 Maple

J. P, rraaiar. 111 Davla 

Oiarloa Elkina, l U l  B. rredartc  
Philllpa Petroleum Co., Borgar 

Highway

91 R s fc ir  91 4S Hm s s HoM Om 9s
Bhrir t rK  on ati app~  

llancea and 'f. V 'h. Waahtrt, t»ry- 
Kanate, nafrlaeratert. Kreei- 
l-UOKI N * «  Zl" T.V. pk'ture

■SHELBY J. RUFF
rURNITURU BOUGHT A SOLD 

111 8. )%rler Mo »-6t4l

Trallsr f« rk  f l - A i 109 Rs«l Ista iB  f a t  :»«l« 109|109 IU«I i s f f  fa t  l« l«  109[ I 1F ' foB?M  ^ A

IJr^ iTi n n ICKS  Trailer Park. L ^  
ef yard room. 1-4 Ml. joath Li 
Lefora llwy.

tulie liiatalled tlu with 1 yrar euar-I l^ ^ rlr^a fra  eleriirlfi rant#. Life* 
ante* at Urahama T.V. and Appll-I iich .............. ...................  litt 98 UnfwrnlshtM Ap«rtfnsiita 94

l —Klreaiona electric range. Very good a
.................................. tit.HI NKW I l>eerooin duplea with eook-

aiice and t  urnlturo Hit M.. Cuyiar 
SlO 4-474f.___  __ ,| condition

PtiR~neanlng and "a'ditiatlne all'aaa *— •’ .Leonard rcrngerator. I top nova and aven. Antenna. MO- 
appllancee. Call VI I Preeiar aerole top Jerrlfle buy I 4-44t4

........  iTj.te J.94
J a m .. B. Weatherford, lO U  Neel £ i « v l ^ ‘- ^ p S ? M O _ 4 ^ .  ru'e.'

il—Maylac wrlnger-iype ttaaher IH  M 1̂ -
Il—Set of doulile tol»e on eland |f -Hl i* »**&!*?
il—feed S pc Chrome Dinette t z t '*  | p^ihie *^**^***' *•••''*•

ICaiin Loewen, Borger
M am et Hunnlcutt, SOA Oklahoma , . _
l-'Mra. Chrlatlna Read, 101 S. Gray .^I.T^eT* ama”  
PKol.n  Walbom, TOO U fo ra

SU N D AY  
Admiaalune

[ Paul Curtla, 1117 N. Starfcwaath-

Rd.
Marlon Parka, 500 K. Ruaaall 
Jamaa T. Mann, llO  Schneider 

Pay Tradtr, 111 Sunaat Dr. 
Kenny Ruaaell, 1103 B. Browning 
Herbert L, Murray, I N I  H. 

Banka
Charlea Snidar, 111 Doucette 
Mra. C. S. Boaton, 3134 Chaatnut 
D. H. Sailor, Oil E. Prancia.
Carl Stacey, SOS Aah 
A. W. Mann, 4SS N . Cuyler 
Ployd Huddlaaton, TOO Bninow  
Harold Tbompaon, 311 N. Nalaon 
Panhandle Engineara and C o n -*

U N r J ’E 5 t B . E V I S l 0 N
101 N. Hobar* MO i-SMl
— |iWTl.liifer.'Tf -*;fy ie i Cab 

GENE a  UOiVa TV 8KKV1CB 
144 W. I^uater

$3 It '

.“ Prlvata 
tit B.

Antenaa aarvice. ^ e w  an. 7>ed An
tennae fur aale. l i l t  Varnen Driva 
tio  «-407t. Oenrae Wins. ________
Hawkins Radio It T V  Lab

tl7 a. Hamea MO 4-2.'ll

ROD M A CD O N ALD  
FU R N ITU R E

l it  t._Cuy’.er M O _4 -tm _____
->K M O ‘L'eeli POR HALRi Eetate elertrlc. range, 

—  - . deluie motlel. tlut. Ittt N. rhristy,
MO 4-«»«2 _____ '________  _

ClKK~SKw"JieHrlc range. tfT. iTlI 
Dunten MO i-eitt.

r  BKDH(V)M unfurnlekad apartment 
Sieve end relrlterator furnlahed. 
Bllla paid. Mo l-40tt after 4 pm.97 Fiirnitliad Mautot

C. H. M U N D Y, Raoltbr
MO 4-t7ll _ia» .«4 Wrane
By oW N lflfi t  room houee. epilt 

level, lie bathe, garage. Will aetl 
or trade for amtilcr houee vr trailer 
home. IIU Georgia MO 4-II41. 

fiyif” ICyUlYy'ln  t bedroom home. 
Ill.tt paymenta. Fenced, rerpeted. 

ROOMn5Wu;nUReT‘. | i . r t S U i i r f e ' n d l ^ ? “ o  »■ * « «
5h SALR i t rom 
paved aireel, garage, fenced back 
yard, prira tt.'KM) |1,U00 down. 110 
N Dwight. Mil 4-4IU

o v .w  litk. .O GAW . g . a r  I F O R D * : 3 0 D Y  S H O P "O V IR  ItOO SQUARB p BBT 1 /««« IVurh
In Ihia gltrarctlve home on N. , , , ^ * ^ ‘ *'* . A A lb
Somerivlle. I liathe, 4 rooma car- i l l  N .  FfOSt OAU A -4 0 IY
peied. only tie.tcu, tl4,7te loan ^ j

AB?IuT'*Tlis '̂ MOVK-I.y h.XPK.NIIK 119 Sarvica Stations 119
With ntw KHA U>«n on l•»»•dro^tm ^  •• •-amw-a^a^ —
nt«r Htffh Ichool. CArpptPd living DC'IC TO bad hpAfth nnd oihor In* 
room, top rondttinn tor^aii. doolrt to poll tuppllM ona

MOVt IN FOR BMlp $M A  IdONTH ,

97
96 Appliancss 94

Mrg. EmesUne Hemphill, tOt C. 
[rancM
1m . G. Furgaaon, KM W . Tuk# 

flllle Pearl Oliver. 430 Q k 1 a-
i‘>ma“~ '
fMra Alvera Boone, 1S34 Witlla- 
I n
Mra Lula Bowara, Pam p. 

iMra. Madge Hanklna, Pampa 
ID  W. Brame. Pritch 
I Mra. O f raiding Broadbant, SIT 
minow *
I Patricia t.AWrenre,

Walter Bveraon, 41S Zimmer 
Mrs. Ruby Golden, 140 Tignor 
T en i Hurat, 1M4 N. Banka 

tMra. Martha Pucha, IIS Malone 
Dtemleaola

Colleen McKean^ 103 N.
['Sat
kMra Ann Wall, I^efora 
(Shirley Barnett. 1IM3 S Wells 
^Ralph Randet, Panhandle 
Mra. Dorothy Swafford, 711 E. 

[{Ingamtll
M rs Jewell niett, McLean 

 ̂Eddie Joe Roberta, Pampa 
Darla Broadbant. Pampa 
^m m y Keen. 411 N. Cuyler 

I ' fSiml Hampton Iftl if. Cordon 
Mrs. M arfla  Klamar, 1009 E  

roster
Buddy Patten. 1037 Huff Rd.
Mrs. Plata Hill, LaCora 
R. D. Morrta, 1417 Charlea 
Mrs. Batty Roe, 1717 Hamilton 
Mrs. Batty Rica, 940 S. Dwight 
Mra. Viola Sima, Mobaatla 
Mrs. Edith Wheat, Borgar 
Mra. Lola Teal^ Pam pa  
Mra. Una Payne, McLean 

{-.. Mrs. Joy Preston, 714 N. West 
Mra. Delorea Rosa. 910 N. Wynna 
David Deck. 3307 N. Nalaon 
Mra. Polly Mitchell, Panhandle

I O O N O B A ttrum O .N R
SATU R D AY

To M r and Mra. T. W  Wilson, 
|Panhandla, on the birth of a daugh

ter at 7 :U  a m. weighing T Iba. 1
Lm .

C A S  Appliance A T V  Ca.
PHILV-G — HUrPOINT  

»3I W. Cuylar MO l.lrTI
OES M O d R I'Y iN  SHOP

Air I unaillviitua—I'Ayii* Hast 
:lie vv. KmaamlU fhuua MG 4-2Ttl

L -y a  W. W U » n . f e »  t. 80n,n.r 
I .  J. R .a c n « . .  m o  •  tu rn . .
E lm er Ruaaall, 131 S Wilson I u ;  .n  cuyiei MU 4 -m i
Sima Electric Co., 409 8. Bam ea . r r r r r r ,  ,
B  J. Muhla, 131 Sloan 91  - f a p o r  H a n f ln f l  9 9

I BOOM furnlghad lias and water 
paid t'oupla nr I small child By 
month only. II',. In advanra. Inqulra

ft )l ''L l,n tk # ~ h a  de.lTdTIT^r carpal - _________ _____
rit-aniiig >ib by the new sleililr 1 BOOM furnlahad houaa, racsntly 
Blue Lustre shninroioer Hmnll ren- redecorated, to small family. 751 K 4al cost. Psmpa llsrdware. { I'ravau.

5 Ro Dm  ninderr furnished house si ' 
rear of imt c'hrlaiina. Bllla paid.

Fo b  SALB ct trade. My aquitjr InT  
bedroom home at 1144 Terraca. Call 
llrummatt‘s_Furnltura, M 0 4 -7 IIL  

Fo b  SALK: K'lalty In beautiful 
North ('rest home 1 bedcuora and 
family room. I'symenta only |45.I4 
montiily. fa ll Paul t'oronls. ILughat 
Davelopmeiit fo., MU 1-4141_______

modem housa, I bedroom, like new. malmaany cabi
nets, garage, large cloaeta. Im
mediate iin-sesslnn

— rWCOMS PROPIUTY  
t houses, I room and * room, on 
corner lot, near town and srhoole 
Bent for lIOu i>ar month. Thia la a 
ood buy at ifauO

l>ulug good bualnaaa. Call MU 
flat or 4-43.17.

69 Mitcanan««u9 Fcr Sala 4 9 1

A U C T IO N  S A L E
Tuatdayt and Fridays

Price Boad, MO 4-4401 'MO 1-441*

Richard Andrtw i, 1123 E Kings-- 
mill

I y.  K,

'pA INTtN ll and raper Hanging 
I work guarantaad. I'bona MU e-IIVi.

All 110

_________  _

Thompson's
United Rent-Alls"W t rent m ost a n y th in g "
N. Samarvllla MO 4-M

I

L.'var. tuw N. UwIght.2 A M en u m en '.s 2 A 199 Faintinf
ADI'LT  llarkara I41.a* Chlldrcn'a 

|3;..o«l off on largo mvmoriala
Kort Oranlia A Marble. MO ( ‘Satt

H U N TER  A CROSS
Interior and Jusierlor Decoratora.

MU 3>t»vl.

AIR. CONDITIONS B r o v i n a  
W I  M IA 3 U R I AND INSTALL  

PAMPA T IN T  A AWNINO CO.
_ _  517 E. Brown_________ MO 4-4341
* '  Ff)R SALR: fllmmoni Medium brown 

Htudio couch and bolBlcri mak«a

197 Furn ithd4  H su aaa  97

> BOOM unfuenlahad houee. It rents 
chesp. 4 I457

i'l'B.N'inllKIi I room house. Has and 
eater paid Itu month. 441 Itasel.

I  ROOM modern furnlahad hauaa. Iw  ̂i 
quire 451 M aomarvllle j

N IfK  i bedroom Furnished bouee. 
rUtmbad for waiher. Carport. 17V. {
M O _ 4 - m i __________ __  _ _  j

i  ROOM furnlahed modern liouee. 
Bull paid. 11a N. Purvlance.

Cree/ilU Company
nffbe .Mf» 4-J3.7 fombf.Worley Bldg
IIMWAIIO I’K I f K .................  t-l.kt
OKuKCiK M.b4‘ .............
D A L F _T IIU T _ .......... .4-Mi't
,\|r*K t bedroom close to erhool #- 
■ etores. M.H'Xi. It.l'iS down, halanc* 

lieirt) per month 117 N Pumner 
AI.Mo bT new 1 bedroom rarpeled. 

deapas a't eler trtr kitrhm A bar
gain. Ready to move Into. 54i>4 
I'harlee.

N IfK  residential lota In all parta of 
tbs rllv.. Also Commercial lots.

L  V . Graca R tal Eatata
10SH B. Pastse irokae MO t tSM

120 AM tam okiloa Fot Sals 120
fn iP l.K ^ wllh'S small houses, doss *  >oatar Mu 4-4*77

! Jw in  beds, Uka new. |4^MO-l-4tl3
'soT.It) AKH hook CA** ^

No* Reapansibla 4 49 Transtsr A Staraga 40 heavy duly stsel frame 
Kuaaall or MO 4-1111.

Ill I -N.

am of this dale. (Vlobar 53. I— J 
F. MrDonlel am rasp-nsIbU for no 
debts Incurred hy anyone ether 
than myself. i

Spatial NoNcot

Fampa Worahousa A TransfarMoving with care Everywhere
I l l  K. ’lying_____ Ph. MU_4-4ttl
L u fA t  .Moving. ‘ rraa astiniatee.

DON MINNICK'B 4URNITURB  
l i l t  W . Wilks MO 4-»S2. MO l-MSI

__N. Ward l£_per week._____
l" BI?DBO(>M home, |3il month 3o 

bllli paid. I4M a. Clark, fa ll MO- 
4.S43T _

MODKR.V clean S room furnished 
house. Hood stuvV. 1551 K Krederb . ^99 Unfumishad Heusat 99

2 JIKUIIIOOM modern house. Newly
KIRBT Vacuum rie.nsr Company, 1 

Sea fabulous new KIrbv. Noihlng * _
Ilka It. fa ll us for all makes and i * ROO.M unfurnished house Plumbed 
models. W t havt them. I l l  H Cuy-I for automatle washer Has paid 
Ur V. O, Wallla, MO 4-1440 . 45IH B Hobart. MO 4-711*

Fnli RFNT^to eoupla or'w ith one l'liKf>K(HiM home, big fenced yard, 
child, trailer home Bllle paid. 117 dues In IS.lsm

RRX BOSE
Top prices paM tor oara A truoJis 
J W Faaiai _  5 ^  4-4*7

In, a bargain at 143uii, good terms  ̂ CLTUE J^T a S MOTOR CO.
I 1-ABilK IUKiMs with I baths, . Autborlsad Raroblar Dealer •
suitable for two apartments. t7w00, . <lg N. Waru _ _ MU *-tlna
eatra gm^ terms . O lhs6.N>OY(5R C<i. ^
__ ^ ' Studsbaker—Sale#—Serrlca
im t . Browning In ‘<»P ' " ' " " “ O''■ jop R Brown MO 4-I4I3
A'n esira good buy at IIO.SUD with — -------wa; mtjz— -~=rT,s.-,c,es.' r * —

V llO.lHi loan commitment. . L U L B E I ’.oO N  '^ R E V R O L E T .
S HB BB lfK  on Cheetnut, IH  |,« w  Foetar Fh< ne 4-4444

Monterey Add nuihogan) .abint-ls
and dia>rs. fori *-d sir heating, ga- ! _ ' 'rab. --ll b tlllUsple _  __
rage Oiil) P>f.b. s IhoiI 57I'< move COMPLgTg MOTOR StRVtCE 
III <osi to \eieraiie »4t a month, Aiilomsllc traneinlselon. a specivlijr 
fllD K 'i: reside?.iial l?>'s In 0 \r|. BOYD A MCBROOM MOTOR CO. 
Ion Itsighi. A.Miiion V?. 1 III W Wilks I'h. 3-1WI4
. . . .  l»-> INTKItATUr.NAL Mod.l P.F l?l5 BI-.pn<U).M with gsn.ge. |vo mo j , ,  \vh.el b..sy. :4.i»«« lb re r as e.

i ll.iipo lb. front asle, IKHslO tir s, 
j v?'ry s .?d me? hiil?-al condition, thia

Q U E N t i N  W IL L IA M S ,  R ea ltor }* . ,% r ;^ „ T
Ctrtifisd Rtal Cstate a>'0kte ||is i n t KBNATIONAL I7 t?ui ptvif 

Office Pampa Kofsl ,. . 3fr> 4-5*13 up, very clean, has new 71'?xl3 tirea 
Helen Kelley MO 4-Tls* and_lrall»r hileh _ 4-*Wl
lll?>i<4a Blanton MO I-SITI ?T*31~<>L1>FM?iBILR eportr. r-oupe. air 

MO *-.-.344 ? 4indltloiied A- p?'W,er fyr tale oC
Mrl 4-41i?0 ; trade f??r pb-k-up’ 5-51r.'
MO I-4I4* I '

2 MKDIltKrM. m?>ii(h.
We Sell, Traoe, Build Oe • uy

Jim Dailey 
B?.b Smith Velma l.««rtcr

49A  VacoMm Claanars 49A
('Avau.ea.eiw 1 II" «  4a| <rAV»n | a.

""tM n’i  L ^ rH U J s .P .M  V^dCn^Huf? V.'.V • . MO  M !. 'i__2 !A taak/̂ U . w (. M ..-A Yai..... K.W.M 1-*. **** »1U»* _s s a # . . a s s e a a Z- ~

RBLIA 9L I  R EA LTY  CO.

LAKOK I bedroom home, approxi
mate g?'x504 lot locdteil 3 blocks | s.ioig
out of cllv limits on K. Frederic. | ;---- r-.—v-------“ v ,IlMloA PABTIALI.t furnished new 3-be<l-

BMALL 3 be?lroom Fenced vanl No I 
tfarAA# I7.4SII III 50 monthly pay*! 
m#hi» Uuy 4<4ua)r anO aFium^ loan : 
leat# mo4l4*l tar or plrk-up conRidrr*
9<) an pari of aoyltyJO E  FLSCHER. Realty :

Office t - lU l

T tX  ■ ''A N g  aUlCK CO.
- —5— ------- _ _ _ _ _ _ ------ -------------  B'llrk - OMt, • U l'KL - Him? a
Kq U iT y  In * unit Motel. Will take n j  .North Cray Mu 4-4g77

lu?me or rent property. K30 Alcoek,  ̂ “

by owner feniral heat Air condl- 741 W. B*«wb 
llotied W ??o?t burning fir? |>la?e 
fountrv flub Heights. 415 Bed 
Deer MO 4-«uil or '.-n?(4 night.

■ Full bALK. New 5 l?e«1r«ori home.T 
I tiled baths, tiled enlran?e, electric 

. .I  kitchen, utllllv room, csntral heat
ing, attache?! garage Tra?U e o n - >

KISSEE F O P r j C O M P A N Y
Tour authorised '*o*'l Dealer Alas 

Servicing all Lhryelar products.
MO 4-4444

5 6 m P aCT. *fha'wgrld'i llgllleet TuITT ' 3* BRbROOM unfurhi/hed house, with; m O 4%*ilV, MO*4%nV.*^^*4-4Mt
FOB HALF I Produ< ers Chemical Ca. 

stock F?vr Information, call MO- 
» * l «7

1 0  ■ Lost 4  Fau n4 1 0
LOST W hile mala Paklngaae. Ana-

were t?v name "BneaGa Pie. Ra-
werfl fnr hi. relurn. Mra. V r.
Wagntr. »B4 Pries Roa4,-c. MU 
4414.

4-

rARR ANTY D E E M  
Q u r la s  D. Bragila at ux to A l

fred L. Davla at ux, all of lot 10 
|ln block 39 of Tallay addition 

Horace B. Cox at ux to Charles 
Edward Jameson at ux, lot IS, 
block IS, Jarvts-Sona addition 

W. E. JarYis and L. L. Sone to 
Accent Homes Inc., all of lot 1 iR 

.block 34. all of lot a  In Mock 38, 
and alt af lot IS In Mock 38 of Jar- 
vla lona great addition

4 0 A  H a u l in f  M o v in f  4 0 A

P o m p ^  L o d g e  N o ,  9 6 6  MeTmTTnd^^uUri^^enyUilns. 1 ^  

A .  F. &  A .  M . j m j c T u k e  _  _  m o  4-ti*i

420  W ,  K inflSm ill I Tr«tl*r« for r«nl
Na- -Broa txulgs Maatint ,^'_*^***T^ • t j , ? r

W Oat
Tburs Ott 34. * lU p ni 41 CHiltl C a fA  41

... . 1 to PAMPA  ̂DaV * mTnaKBf,*̂  5w" N.
^ * 0 * 0  M BomarvUle. Supervised tara andatiand. B. B.JBaardtn._W_»L-----------  Maianeau BMala. MO *-3333A. C. COX

Aorountlns- Auto. UenaraL ravroTT,
Tax Service. m » i  W  F??aler. MO 4- 

tan. After * MO 4-11*3.

power vacuum cleaner. Johnny 
Weak! 1713 Alcoek t-3434, *-3*71.

J arago, 411 Texas Btreet 1*4 month —
sss Hatcher, MO 4-3U5I. i 5 3  Y a o rs  ih th# Pon h on d le

124 T ir t i, Accasiorie* 124
F A fT V "Y  proces-ed gujranteed ra- 

rspne?] tirca. ITual* blS’ k»aU  
It pill* 1st and re-tres?lsbla lira. 

B F. GOODRICH ■
^  __  __ _ _  10S a. C lylsr
$ 6 ^ D b W N  Nica claon 2 -̂------*JH2-------------------- -

badroom . N. Wall*. MO- 125 Boot* A Acr-aaori«a 125
4-2301.

h«*l (ErAga
• Nl4r4d Mo S-Tiitt for Rppointmant.

M uiical Inatrwmants 'l-fiUIlROflM  housa and saraga. closs | Jiedrnom brl? k with atta? had double Far The Beat Deal* In Renl Eatato 7 0 i 1* ach*)Ol. ilQ N. Gray. MU 4-ltltl. garage loiated on Hse* h turns. Fulh , U lS A A fiS a  a S A I T Y
Jets Hatchsr, 47* monlh, carpeted and drsped. central hast . m B/YlBISR R S M L I I

TLRAN k n<x>m house Antenna Fen -! 3 baths. Mahogany Finish. .Prlce?l Jja Msmeler MO » *4»7

rui t_» I C  , ^< C>ISea|*/XfsJ V ^

7 // /I i n  n

red yard Water paid *V> No dugs.- I*.no* and a^-eauty. Call Hatel Ruby Culpeppa. 
Mo 4-3573 MU 4-574«

41A CaiiTalasca^ Ham a 41A
NUBSsNU HOME

Houaa Doctor ........  Newly doooratad
Phone 4111 ........... Fanhandla. Ttxae

113 N Cuyler
4AM4A

Me 4 4231
TIXAS

19 RMiinats Opparhiiiitias 19
42A  Carpanfar Work 42A
CARPE.NTF.B work, romedeling, aO> 

dltloiis. asbestos aiding, Lon Hays. 
MU 4-5*3u.

P IA N O S  
. K N A B E  &  W U R L IT Z E R  .
All flnUh9« ^  rnniioliHi from

till. Oonvonlrnt trrmt tn«1 r#ht*

•hoffAn;
yom paWI |5» >o ana a l»#a

431 Mill Irear) Mo 4-3573 Hmlley MQ i-131*.-
r  Rdi-ikr-moderir-unfurnlsheri i;^u .. ? ' » * . *  e s ^ A  melted*'!','!Has at *14 N. Bussell or call MO- n/,h7Vuiii1 l>*>«wood Ht I hath*, built •In KIU h- |« A«*ltK.S for rnl#. ad>»lrtcng city
-  - -  - -------------  an. iaiiiral brat, and lot* of fo m  i.g*.it« viii i.i't-* *fi#r 4 jn
aNU’K I l»*4lrtiOm. frnrrd ta4 k yar*!. rrim l H.tOn. Mov«^ln li‘ 0. Pav»< j  ! ^ r r t j r x r a -r r f f j r

Inuulra two ( ‘uffga. MiJ m#oii alKiut loi oO ag munth. t*all a
i luV'M m«Nl#rn unfurnlRhad hou»r. Mairi Hmllry Mu *>1119 ! i l l  O u t Or ToWfl rfO pC fty 111
' Uoq4 location MU 4-tOlB aft«r l:S0 N>w 9 hatirnum framr hom»-wn b tu  t âs.
NIck~J»Tiv"m,i3irn~hoii.V~ldairfori SALK ge ran t:*  room modem

man and wife or working couple. I ’ ’ iJ .'fir nl'!? p i i lL  f *'?“«? c M s'* ' ®." *'’**Mrkft m-Miar Aiiia na <9 MO i.&C'iR I r'#niral hrat. Miami 4« 4l4f
I Movr.ln ll«>Or4 i4MH9ianl9 about 1“'. m {  ^-su .

3 UKOntMiM Houaa llaraga, fmea*! • * rnonth ' i i a  m m a aa a  9 9 4
vartj (Mnar In. 504 N Ftarkwr^^ar. 3 l.adrfvim fmnnr «'lth attRrha«1 garagr I 1 J rfPpUfTy rO 114

aftar 3 30. I^atrd on f^vrrrr lot on Magnolia **■*-■■ ,■
Ftrrrt, I hatba. arall hrattr. vrntr«l- 3 lif^nurH»M m^Nlarn bcHiar, 9 mll^R 
in air rorfiltlrmln*. a fa>ni)f h'-mr anyth of Pampa. I mMa raat nf
Prlord l'v73a. Huy tha rciuliy f<T| Tampa Thllllpa Hant. MO 4-7oi4 or 
lR5i> nr nbat nyuM ymi flv^. Ta\-1 4-9m91

KQTITT H 14 fev̂ t Fnnp^r Craft run* 
about, /il Kvmrudr 33 h p al#vtfio 
aaripr. flit ?r»i1lrr, linit-rv. akia, 
► ki 1.*- li an*l T A ro|.r. IT.*, and taVa 
up paymanta. MO 3.>S7ot, 1104 A. 
Kdfeart.

Booth &  PotricK  R ea l Estota
MO 4.2453 MO 4-3S43

HAVE opening for World Book j 
and Child Craft rapraaanlatlvaa. W a ' 
train you Kor appolntmant ca l'' 
Klmar ttlmaon. Mo 4-4117._____

FSa  RHsiiMSO Sarrkot 19A

43A  Cargot Sarrk a  49A
13% Dlodount aai Rug eiadnlog. Saira  

tL AU CAToata atoAnad, woi^ guar- 
Antaed. M d 4-I59L O. W. Plalda.
If no .anawor call MO 3-37*4.

71

Bee Bunday p m . or 
w eek -ds> s M*» 1-1540 _

fBF.Dfit'b >\f~unfurnishatl Vnuse. |t^| 
month MO »-*4*‘? 1

tn-buv pUn. Also used pianos Placa f7AK,;K“ 5 rwm imf,?# ishs.1 hnus^ 
In l^ y sw a y  nov. _  fm~i hdltmas. Adubs. Sr*  ac v i ; '

I-----n ---------- c - i —  a  DulghI TT*> * - * « « ____ _______-
t BiKtM unfurnished houee. 1715 
_Bu>kler. 5-1415 
4

W ils o n  P ian o  So lon
1551 willlsinn Mo 4-41713 blot kr b^t of Tflfhland Hoap.

Blcyclaa flumbe?!

VIRQlL-a a iK S  SHOF 
oumplata slock of parts ana Oay 
repair servlea
334 a. ctirtar PH MO I-34M

FUl- Mxpart floor grastna and windoge Plaurlogg T a f4  W w k  47 y j
cleaning In your homo or buslnaafc.......... _ In yo_. -------  -
MO 4-43*1. A-1 Window Claana

Flowara, lu i b s

14 CERAM ICS 14
CERAMIC Buppllsa. Bla?iue. Oraan- 

wara. 1140 Terraca. Mia. E. M. SUf-
ford. MO 4-«*34 ________________

WHTTk fTUVA. qoIRs.” ckina c o l^ ,  
paltsrns, medium oonag and glaat 
rones. China Shop. 1119 a. Hoaart.

H MO 4-44I3.

Yard and garden plowing, poat holes, , 
lavtlltig, roto tilling. J. Alvin 
Baevas. MO 1-HI33. ___  Large

Tifiln?.

s ROOM — On pavement
for wssber l.5» per m?infh Mo 

I *471 <?h w?‘ek-rnds sn?l sfier 2pm  
MODKIIN 2 bedroom house. Oarage

Cood location. Ml* t-5524 _^
PHKDRo o m  nnfurnlehed'houBr; Irr-

___  ̂ ijulre l ‘»?? B Welle __
y a  ~i;«U )M  unfurnished house, isrpated 
 ̂ ‘ and drap,?1. plumbed for aui.-ntsti*

va-her. tea paid. 453 S. Hobart. 
MO 4 751*

to be moved ( houaea 
Cimlact C «' Mead, Mead a I'sed 
Cars. 313' E Br??wn. .. . .  ..........

VAIiD and Oarden Rotary inung. j 
Uveling, aeoding and aoddtng Free 
estlmaxes Ted Lewis. MO 4-4110.

CKAB o b a U  KtLLI^n 
1 application applied now, will free 7 9

your lawn for 3 years. Call I — --------------- --
JAMFS f e e d  STOBK W K IN Iva  pigs fnr sale

*3: a Cuyler MO 4 -*l(l

GIANT BULfS
aelectlon. Juat arrived from - - _

‘ “ ■"•’i iM E *  F8 SO STORS M i*c d llo n a a «a  R an to ls  99
$23 n ruyUr MO

m^nta hi Cl, 4\ %  l^n . CaU 7’^**!rhfM »M  hAua# fnr •ni#, !'•
•y Kirtlg. MO 4.I4U. Thong MO 4 7bM. T. K. PMcg. own
HKl'l’.'MiM Ark. ytnn# withl

EttEfbaU dntiblr cartK* lo< at«a o n , , s - ^ a TTT  
Nwrth Chairirg Hi on Urg« lot. 2 gAur.
bath*. b»iilt-ln kttrhon, dgn. CFfit- 

I ml haaMng ami a:r ronfllflonint A
drrAm b»»m# Tn< #t1 31.  ̂ mma « * ■  a» « 9 a‘2 HKl'UOi'M »l4*i'9* homr m‘th rgr* l l ^  l fS I I# f  1 1 ^

[ i>ort ami t-irAgg locatad 112 .^outh 
li.DUJ>tt9ti Htr*o4 Fully rgr|*^7^i «nfl| 

fintl In A-1 t-mflillf’f Trifril j 
. n'ltfM* in for about T«> • (

niP'llR .1'H»UT $?>:-•» C2 HK!*IUN>M Si'. ' '■h Etv|a «tus: »4 lo-| 
rgreil on rorngr at 1127 .\\*rth Ku%-1 
i»rU H ivn and kii'hrn ••imbma-: 
tiun. ^grpgt, firg piai'g. hgA'^m^nt. 
g ’leFt bouar. Urgr cloggia. Trkndi 

»T u.iuM trg^#.

L iYottock

19 Im F ractioa

HIGH SCHOOL at home In 
time. New tsxts (urntshad

span
Dtp

MO 4-iUI?.
JACK H. OSBORNE 

Cattio Company
. . »MV *  Sailra TRKh ntIMMr.N(5._ R a trim _em. not | , ,„  wheat paatura and etock'

I S  49 Troot an4 Skntbbory 4 9 ;

loma awarded. Low monthly pay- 
manta. American School. Dept 
P.N. Bos 174, AtnarlUo. Taaaa

I l?ob_'em. MO 3^*«l_»v_4^_»3

19 Boanty Shops 19
tllK K  *"sHRL'll"t(im m lng  

hauling. Wayne MItchalL 
iitr.

~  Light 
MU *•

•tyuaa
ity Bno

THOMB VH O  cars about a . 
hair. Visit VIolett Beauty
1417 E. I^ ta r . MO 4-Tl*l.^_____ _

“  L ILU R S  a iA U T ^ M O l*  
Kvening Appointments

wilUam T. Fraagr at ux to Rob- 7:« v  B»nfce m o  *-51M

BRUCE N U ftSER?
Larwaat and meat eomplata aursary 
Slock In tho OoMan Spread. It mllas 
souiheaat of I’ampA oa Farva Road 
3*1. Ph. 4F3. Alanraad. Trsaa.

art, E. Rosa, all of south lO feet of l o u i I I ’S S tA iiW ^ lM O F  
Jot 21. and all Of lot 2». block t. of m n k ^ ‘  iB ) '‘4'.**’r*
E . Fraser addition ntunbar 3

M O V E D  to 2 8 th  Stroat on  
Perry ton  H i-W o y .

• B u tle r N u rsa ry , M O  9 -9681

90 P o ls 90.
W KLL BRED bird d?ig punples

|e Knffllsh Pointer! _and i.ermanj rage, carpets A drapes go.

Closed Mondays Upaa ^turdajra oy :T 'pAX . kill crab grass for noal

Oauda H. Caey at ux to Chaater 
B. Todd at ux, all of lota l, 1, and 
a Ui block 34

Shaw sdditton to Town of La- 
fors

Rex L. Jonea at ux to K. 
Grayum at ux, all of lot IT in 
Mock 4 of TalUy addition

CuCiTlh’AVlfa (4.M aieil up arftvaa  
Beauty ̂ x .  *00 Ysagar. MO l-3t*L 
Kva GUI. Klban Hernandea
Mi-FXliTiOJi Jt»A U f9  OALOh 
(iueratora — Ctaytoa R Imogena 
Turk. MO 4-4171. 413 Aleock,19 Situahan WantoJ 19

year. Wa atlll have rose bushes 
and shrubs. Stull Lawn A Garden 
Suppitas. a*t W, Fosltr.

field Phone MG f-VysV  - - - j
r r r r r r r r r r r r  -  r  -  r r r  rm-r r  r. RKNT 5 bedrrom hOUSe

.NKW 5 bedroom renlral heat, at
tached aaraga, Hanry tft., will take 7 — 1 3 nr 4 robm on trade

NICK 3 l*edr?>oaa rock, attached ga
rage. carpeta A drapea go, (l?ioe to

_BhorC hair pointers. M O _4 -l*^ ,__ | ,enl«r Utah. 51t.40«
FG.X TKRRIKR.'’ Colll#*and*rhlhuahua l'-=o down. I-arge 3 room fv.vle Bt 

puppies. Blameae klttena. T h e  ISoo down. Old 3-badroom. g. Faulk- 
Aquarium. 3514 Aleock. , ' ner I 5"nn

mi N. Sumner, rood t-bedroom. attached
94  O ff ic e .  S to re  E qu ipm an t 9 4 ' i.7’,"m?j?i"?a/oS*1hi. good

i V G r c h e T g a r « r M M n ir u '« ,machine or calculaur by day, woak h i-m v v r
-  -  — lea Machlnaa'^‘ " ' ^ “  BLM.NhR

B E ST  T R A IL E R  SA LE S
NEW  A.ND USED TRAILERS

Hank ltat*a
W Highway fv Pa. MO 4-33*4

114 A n te  R ape** G a r e fo t  114

H L 'irn^  *  SUN
Bear Front End and Service

II* _W. Foatar _____ Fkona MO 4-4U1
ifT a u  Can’t Stop. Don’t Start
K IL L IA N 'S .  M O  9 -9841

r ~ »  , ,  nn rvM* a?xii. loie loinied at 7io n o -! Break and (Vinch Service
103 R ee l Eatefe f o r  5 a la  103 l.erta St' Priced each and you' P a m p a  RAFiA’roR  8 H ^ P ~ ~ ~  

ee * ■ » " ■ • »  * *  .n. hou- es i g,dimora. gaa tanka, hot water tankaJ. E. Rice Real Estate /*̂ /th'i'm'rrrariY.cid
7 1 2  N .  Som erv ille  *

P h o o .  M O  4 .7 3 0 1  ^  j . U J A D U B a L

P»rne M r>-(.4" ; t  ^  i « ''r?mt;

or month. Trt-Cltjj^^OY'
Company. Pboas *140.

49 C oes P e e lt  T a n k a  4 9

CESSPOOLS ana bagtlc Tanks clean
ed. C. L  CaataaL 1403 S. Bamaa. 
MO 4-4039.

.Nice 1 bedroom. Ut bath, central 
I heat. Femed yard 11*00 down. 
*7?ki down Nice 3 badroom and dan.

Fence?! yard. WUllatnn Bt.
Bargain oa good doaa In loo'xito’ 

.NICK bedroom, adjoining bath. out-| corner buaineaa lot. Owner aaya 
side entrance. IT par week. 531 N. I tell. If Intarealed. make offer 
.Nelson .MO 4-II544 i (J<H>d 3 bedroom and 3 room Apart

92 Slepinf Rooms

W ILL  DO Houaa 
hoar. MO 4-4U3.

ciaanina by the j q  R ep a ir  50
QCK «  oi •aaivion
Wortba«#fl Tnc, ft J 8 m • 9' 22 FomeU Help WentoB 22

Fowler at ux, lot 2, block II, North
Croat aacUon thraa 

Accent Homaa Inc. to Charlea 
Olivtr Orltflth at ux, south 92 feat 

I ef k>t 11, Mock 19, Jarvlt-Sona 
I weat aiMltlon

*niomaa J. Davts at ux to Wil
liam L. Forfuson at ux, lo4 4, 
block 4. Prairie Vlllara 

William Travlg Lawla to Uoyd 
WllUam 'Martin, lot It and 12 In 
Mock thraa. Tallay addltton 

J. P. Harrtnf at ux to T e r r a  
Alta Development Corporation, all 

4 ef lot 12 in Mock IT of Jarvla-Sone 
aerond addition

O. M. Walla at ux to Delmar 
Ddyla Davla et ux, all of lot 2 In 
block 9’ of Benedict Annex to Bene
dict addition

B. Ed Tallay at ux te Dale R,
.  Brown et ux. lot 9, blc«k I  of 

Ihraltrle VUIafe
Lewie Euyene Roberta et ux la 

QuanUn WlUUma, lot 22 la Mock I  
.o f Ward addlttan

Martin Han et ux to Elile L.
York et ux, weM 140 feet et a car 
toln parcel of land In bHick A <if 
the erlKhtal town of McLean 

Myra Burfsaa to Lonnio R. Ken
ney et ux. an Of Wt I  M Mock B 
Of the Jahn Bradley aeoond addl-
tloa .  ^Arthur Allen imlth at ux to Tar- 
nt Alu Developmant Oarporatlon,

.‘.a ll  of lot 22 In Mock 2. ClttletoiL,_H_ 
* Addition

WATER COKMBCnONB 
Uu»a Walla Oa., PrWa Rod /
Frank Canner, 1100 McOUWRIh 
HamW Olevar, t lU  Oarlaad 
W. H. Luker. 122S Farley

w a n t e d  — Lady 1o hdp care for 
Invalid woman nnd genafnl houaa- 
work OJ1 modarc. farm near Cana-
sm m : ^Fnri5?*^rfta or ran Mra. 
Bobbla Payne. Canadian. Taxaa. 

BTANLET liOME“ PBOD0cT naeda 3 ladlaa with car to hrip with heavy 
fall and Christmaa bualnaaa. 4 hours 
a day. **e a week. Pgp-Jalgrmalton 
caU MO 4-344* C  

■TFa IR^Ra t i n g  "plecadlka worui 
stay Home' Wa pay y?>u! Seciirall, 
Box I4*U, Paaa?l»na, Calif. 

CAiTHOSTKBS wanted. Apply I" F*f’ 
Drive lim, 314

PANHANDLII LUM tSR  CO. 
ALLIkO PAINT

434 W^Foatae______________
STOP DUST with ainminum Soore 

and Btorm windowa Fraa BsGmatae. 
Pampa Ttki A  Awtiing Co.

51 RoaHfit 91

EXTRA* Nl.a badroom "(W d 'oration i loL
313 .N. F.ulknrr, CaU 4 3341 or « ' |‘' V r ^ d  v irt cS!d BurilaTW*.

,’i i, W
rage, . patio, tanrad yard. 113.**u.IFquTFa Jt 3o**n'.*w^

-\U .
V̂̂ 1

aftar 5 pm. ___ _
iliMiM for rani to I nr 3 men M -  

vata bath. Private tntranca 51* E. 
KIngamlll. ^

9 5  7 u m ltk a 4  A p a rtm a n ta  9 5

__________ ____________________ __________3 BKDROOM furnt-hed aparimant.
S.NG.ROTK white roofa. pmtatta. j - g — -

srala. Inaulalaa, stnnt aravrl wash-13 ROOM (Iran and nicr. 41 > N Frost, 
tng and Mowina off. ICO 4-1031. I TV Antrnna^^Water and ga> paid53 1 R< OM. iwrvata bath, bllla paid. An 

tanna. Wathar and59 D il Fial4 Ea«ipman»

a(ui — Cnidw all's 
N. Hobart.

FOR RF.NT; Oil waH teat pump -unit 
arllh angina, all mountsd on tklds. 
Bob KwTnt. MO 4-4353 or 1-174323 Mala & fow ele

FINISH High

2 9  9 3 La«ii4ry 49
INIBH High SelMol or grade eehool 
at home, tpara time. ^Bgokg fijr- 
nlilred. diploma awarded n  rite C’o-

WABHINO *c Ib Ironing tl.U  doaan 
migad piacaa. Curts na a epaeialty. 
730 N. Kanki. MO «-*iaa.

lumbla Sahaala. Sag t9t< Amarlllw 
P r a c t ic a l  numa and~LVN n c^ -  

d. Bafaraitcea paqulr 
an Cenvalesrent K«

Rafaraitcea raqulrad. AjfpUr MW' 
gin Cenvglearent Home. Panhandli

help % ANTED."iUh ar woman il 44 UpkoMary, Ropgif 44
yrart or pidfr to fBl 
rampa. Muat have Aut2“*"tava Tow n ITPHE  OMytatatea!

I abts U  au- jeneay'J We* Tarallara.
t rash bond. *39 S. Cuytar. MO 4-4W9.

PURNITVHE
Mlaamaitahlp ability, be able ta au- 1 Jnjt' 

grtUg bOfA gnd Togt c m Ti b^da I *1* 
gfmWT Intgrrigw, writ# Bvd

drr^f. 4lt N.
Wfgt M O  » - 94<n._____  ^
CRNISh ED  apariinants~*la and ut> 
warkly. Bllla paid. Sea Mra. Mualclt 
at U>4 r.. Tyng MO *-M4*

5Tic E 3 Room furnish^ apartmtid.
Nawlr decorated. Gaa 4k -water paid. 

- *115 K. Prancia. 4-tl43. _____
3 RtioM nicetv furnished. a<>ft wa

ter, antenna Bllla paid. Adults 4t3
__N. BomarvHla. _____
4-Il(K>M Immarulata, uillmataly mo^- 

ern, with garage. Proteaslonal coup
le. .M* N. Frost

i  BTiDRfWfW pimlahad apartment 
Radecoraled. Pem-ad back yard

_M«» 4-ae34. 445 Ryrth.___̂ __________
3~R(K»M funilBhad apartment wlt1» 

gnrage nnd antenna. To couple. I#4 
N Grav MO 4-44II

'or personal
K-4, care l*ampa Nawe. 

ft’A<riflen man or woman fo aatf. 
Rnwldah Produc-te. A gaod deal 
for a fcuotler Sai M c . Wtikia, 
Itn 'A  W. Wllkr Pampa30 f t t r i i l t 3 0

BKI-TO. htlTTONE, _ Batten 
‘ AUamUeoB. Soertt Oew Ihep. l* l r  

Market. MO 4-llM.
Bewltna- T n lE<ss?5?nnr>iMi7ra. ^ ew iity - ,aia  

Ctvla a a h  okIrM. a “ l i
Ooanland. IlM  M. BnnkA 4-44N

A p p lin a#  Oapair
 ̂ CALL *■
WIST TIXAS RI9AIR 

M d  9 .9 1 9 1
Far AN Rapeira an Laroa ar Smah
Ipallanaaa. TV’s and AMannat. 
RMaangam Pr4aaa, *00 9. Cuyiar

i l  H oti9a h o M  Q a i jh  4 9  mgnt. Ontrftl hggt 'T e f" . '!*
---------- -- ---------------  Ballard, Apartment 2. Mr. Thtflnp-

aoh '______
3 no(<M. prUate bath, duplex apart

ment. Wnter and gaa paid. MO-
_4 1733 or 4 - » l * 3 ._ ^ _____________
N K W I.f decorated ~V-bedroom fur- 
-alahed apartment >4* a month. No 

I bllla paid. Inqulra 1143 N Wgita.
' •1 BVGM furnlahed "garage *parT-TEXAS FURNITURE CO, | e«S Sunda* ar weak-lays after 1

n t  Narth Cuyiar MO 4 -iaW h  %?"’ •*!! .N._8Q_mjtyil’.v
lit P ^ IU k L ' eiariaiaaA. i REAL, hire 1 room furnlahcA apart-

DON MtNNICK’9 -FURNITURK
"Good Used Furniture "

PRICKS YOU CAN AFFOIU’
111* W Wl*kn >30 i-S*'.l I
M c L A U G H U H  F U R N IT U R E  ,404 s. Cuyiar I?*!*'** MO 4-4*at |

N e w to ir F u m lU fr e  Stora
M9 W. Footar i  MO 4-

NU’K LX lblE  * bedroom, attached 
garage, patio, fenced yard iHana 
T>rlva. Ili'.i'id.

t0'x*0' conimatrlal buUtllng. R. Fred
eric. On 1IX>* comer lot. Good buy 

’ nnd gfMHi terms.
Reduced price, (hit of city limits. 3 

bedroom and den. DuUbW garage, 
lairga lot. Was 11* 7*0. Now I4.7W. 

.Nice J bedroom brick, fancad yard
*U.5"<'.

ACIlKAtiK on t-efora Hl-way. Good
i Bov _______  Y :

r  Fencted back y a i^
PaVI?> 1»*3 Muff Rood 1300 move 
In. *74 month ('all I  aul Voronla. 
Hughes Davelopmtnt Ca., MO lv*34S 

MV kiultlTV In I badroom home on 
.N. Walla Auached garage. utUtty 
r??om. fenc ed <ard. 1*70.34 total 
l?ian balance MO_4-***J. ‘

Ft ?r '|Ia LE  'l"Bednrv?vm home. 3 tllel 
l«tha Tiled entrance. lairge liv
ing room, dining, room romplatsly 
carpeted Eleetrle kitchen Bljr fam
ily room. Utility room, cantrat > 
heal Attached 3 ear garage (  ft. | 
redwood tuner Petto. A real hom4: 
for living romtort Trade In ? on- { 
atdrred. Appelnimant only. MO- 
*■**7*. I

Ft?ll b a l e  ?<r trade I 4 room modern 
houaea aeraoa the etraat from Baker | 
School For rent, t*'xl4' fumlahe?t | 
h?>nae ln?iulre Davla Trading Poet, j 
114 S Cnyler or Phone MO I-94I9, 
after 7 pm.

MO 4 ;al33_ ____M O _*-9 «35 ;
I. S. J A M E S O N . R9o 1 E sto f#^

104 N. raulkns ’ _____MO 3-S3II
B. E. F E R R E U  A G E N C Y

It* N. »ro#t MO 4c «m  iw MO 4-TIM j
R. X  MACK RIAL ISTA fI <
1114 A  Bamaa MO 9-9341 1

g i 7 ) j . U ) A D t t ? B ) l L

^ tu tc e u t• ^ t t a i  t 4 T a T t  * -
114 I .  Alnatmlll MO l - t m
______  Nile Phone MO 4-3140
3 ItKDKtXiM brick, low equity, Ilv4

■N _Ilank« .Mtt 5-5144 __
VY. M .L A Ie t 'R C A L Y V  

T13 W. Foeler Ph. 4-3441 i -  *-»»nt 
A. L Patrick. Aaaoctata, MO *-4v9* 

-Mrs. It E. Suum. MO *-* (lt

i f n h l a n d

H  O T T I C .S

f i tm ifu i 's  /ctK iin if 

quality hotne huiUlcr 
c o m / n -t c o r lc v  h l d g .  

IMG 4 '  1 4 4 2

E A G L E  R A D IA T O R  SH (>P
*14 renter ____ _______ MO t-n tl
PAMPA W ilEK L AUONMK.NT Bar" 

Tice Complete Bear aqulpmanL 114 
S. Fr?>sl. MO * - »4 '

I GET r e a d y  fc* wlatar. Motor tuna- 
I up, brake adjustment and ralined. 
I radlatnr and dr? ulation ayetem. 

A-tifraaia. mufflers, tall pl|>aa and 
r Jior Aui?'roottva aervl?r

A.R.A. OF FAMPA
401 W. Foaur MO 5-57*1

North
Crest-

3 BEDROOM 
G.l. HOMES

With O arsK ' On I-a rfs  Ixita

T O T A L  M O V E - I N  C O S T

$293«
PAYMENTS $71.50

A T .S O  S E E  
J400 R O S E W O O D
l-'uMilabed ft Deroratnd

By
ft ,M Televlaina ft Furs

LIIERAL PHA TERMS

HUGHES
Development Co.

P H O N E  M O  9-9S42

1M« OHEVROUET rORVAIR. 4 door, tu ion r  paint 
gray trim, automatic traremlMii.-n. vbite Vail tirea 
luldlng rsar saat, dalux equipment, only 3 mile. ,

7WS

$2412.90
14'?7 DESOTO 4 door, tutont paint. «h lt . wall 
tire.. p4ieh button drive, radio, heater.............. $1395
15*1 PLVMCtUTH' Balvedera. 4 «oor . hard tnp.

Pgfitn. hgatgr. whit# well llrgB. autom*Ur trane* 
tiueelon .a ^ . . . . . . - .  ........... .................... .. $1995
155* t’HKV I’.OLirr Bel air ra.ilo, healer, over
drive ,.. . . $995

PARKER MOTOR COM PANY
7U  W. Browti ostm  • TO a 

WCEK DAYS
M OSSttI

M0W...Rtstrfnt'
^ ^ ^ V it 'R o c k

water hiatirs

910.00

AS LOW AS

A MONTH 
INSTALLID

4 ^  HawfctiiB-'Warar ftppi

W H l t T I N G f b i ? ?

meni. an,. ..i.y, carpaiad, 
knUv and entrance, fur cou| 
bachelor, na pnU. 191.. N. 
MO i-4*l4, _

F U R N IT U R E  M A R T  ]  *
AisxaiKiar. amita an^^

nSrm airtMa Nmt don't kappar.- L 4 kugm rumiskad apanmant.
^  sr% mn4a~ tamns. Bllla paid. |v« mnnib.

MO l-Slil I ? la * .
prlsaa

Ths]
I 14* S. Cuykr

prtvi

W p

r Ml
- I

Mil. \«*| 
4. M> t I- j

WHITE HOUSE
-U IM M R CO.

FOR RINT TO 
(MERMANINT TtNANTS

3 hi 4rpam. Redwnod Fanoa. Storm 
t’eliar. Nmr ackoaln. 4lq% O. 1.

141 a. SaHard MO 4-Utt

Lann.
3114 N Sumoar 

MU 4-3*13

•OB MILLER CO.
10U 4. Mabnrt MO 9-»a1^

OPEN HOUSE
IN

GET THE HOME O F^  
YOUR CHOICE TODAY

. r ‘"

NOTICI THE INTCRIOR DICORATING 
SY^ RAN CIS FORD OF OKLA., CITY  
: ' : . ‘n 6 w  A RESIOINT OF FJUdFA-

_i>UROHOMES
o m c E  t M  a  N A v a w

M O  M U I
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I Siihinipr la (one and winter la 
coming on — with more Indoor 

; living r- more denning care tv.r the 
busy houaewtfe. Thanks to II t u e 
Lustre, her biggest task is now 
the easiest one. It if avallahla at 
Pnmpa Hardware Co. \
It tise<l to be that deanlnj rugs j 

and carpets was either a b a c k i  
breaking Job or an expensive one 

—  sometimes botn — but that’s not I 
tnie anymore since women have! 
discovered Blue Lustre Carptit and ■ 
Upholstery Oeanef. j

Blue Lustre is a premium qual- ; 
Ity liquid concentrate which when 
mixed with water rraates a bil
lowy foam. The cleaning action of 

’ this foam when brushed iiito car
pets or upholstery instantly bngli- 

,tens colors dirtied by soil separat- 
Ilng the dirt particles f rom th e  

fabric to aliow easy removal by 
vacuuming Sin'-e all the carpet 
soil is actually removed, house
wives have found that carpets

CEKTIKIEI) ECONOMY— The ruKced dependahUily 
boiriK displaytnl by this 1960 Ford T-950 at the Ford 
heavy, truck testing center is only a portion of f ’ord’s

I960* truck story. For complete details on the “ truck 
story’’ be sure to call at Kissee Ford Co., 701 W. Brown.

and upholstery slay cleaner long
er Irecause there is no oily or 
gummy residue to cause rapid 
resoiling.

Since Blue lAistre c.an be ap
plied with a long handled brush, 
or used in any type of shampoo

rug applicator, It has b a e o m s 
first choice among women w h o  
want to give their floor coverings 
the finest cleaning care and ap
preciate the very amall cost In 
velved with the rrufessionai liks 
results they obtatn.

There ia no other piece of home 
fumiahing that covers suc h a l-i.ge 
area as carpeta and ruga and is 
subject to so many soil haanxis. * 
With Blue lAistre. homever, i f  Is 
possible to go over, only those soil
ed pathways on the carpet when 
they appear withoirt the nei'essity 
of cleaning the entire carpet 
again. Th a ft why ao many housc- 
wivea keep Blue Liiatre on hand 
alwaya for little cleaning emer
gencies.

L ^

Quotes in 
The News

T ru c k s  N o Lo n g er  
A  'C o u n try  C o u sin '

< Kis.aee Ford is Pampa’s largest 
Fold dealer, and its truck servic
ing dfparlment is the largest In 
the Panhandle In its 1!> hOO squara.. 
foot "service dep.-irtmenl, Kissee's 
factory trained mechanics service 
not oply Ford products, but all' 
other make.s of trucks and auto- 
mobile.s.

In equipment items such as s.id- 
dle tanks.- grain beds and stake 
bodies. K..s.see. at 701 West Brown, 
takes a position se-ond to none. 
They have a compleV line of tnick 

' parts and acressonrs. Jitst ask 
and they can produce it in short 
Older’
, Trucks are no longer the "coun
try cousins" they once were, and 
tliat tact was never more evident 
than in the 1060 Ford truck—line, 
explained fleorge Kleoburg, gen
eral manager.
'"■•^TiaFs more, ’ ’ says Kleeburg, 
••styling Improvement and particu
larly the brightening of truck in
teriors has added greatly to. the 
comfort, convenience and security 
of the driver - factors which in 
tuin contribute to the safety of op- 
"iration by leasing fatigue"

Although basic utility is a f.ar’ 
greater factor in selecting a tmek] 
than a pas.senger car. the truck's

functional appearance haa become 
more and more impoitanl to truck 
owners in recent years.

"The owner s investment In the 
truck he piim-ha.se.s is a major con
sideration," .Kleehnig ways. "This 
is true not ;an!y of the vehicle's 
initial value in terms of its usable 
workpower. but also of its resale 
value. And the resale value of a 
trii'-k with modern functional yet 
enduring styling is con.siderably 
higher than the resale value of 
one designed with only functional
ism in mind.

" I f  the tnick has an already 
proven yet advamed sTylng con- 
"cept and has so stimulated pride 
of owner.ship that it has been well 
maintained, the vehicle obviously 
will command a higher, resale 
price.’*

The evoltitionary prricess T h a t  
has led to the ultimate in utility 
and distinction represented in the 
Ford Truck design has been a 
long one. It may have begun more 
than 50l, years ago when the Run
about ■ one of thejpopiilar pas
senger car body styles of the day-

was adapted tor use as a "de
livery wagon,"

lieaplte advancements in p a y
load capacities and engihe a n d

I'nlted Press International
MOSCOW -- Transplant surgron 

Vladimir Demikhov displaying a 
dog In which he had transplant
ed a second heart:

••Yo\i can feel the pulse of a 
second heart here."

\

H V- 

•V’.

BADEN BADKN, Oermany — 
West German Chancellor Koniad 
Adenauer on a proposed summit 
conference:

‘ •We are not Inclined to accept 
the result of a summit confer
ence a’hich does not serve Ger
man interests”

1

*«-
W * •

s ..
s

ECONO.MICAI. TO I ’SE —  Cloaninp carpets with Blue 
Lustre costs very little b<‘cause it "is concentrated. A  
half-gallon of Blue Llusfre is sufficieril to clean 3 9jcl2 
rugs. It is also available in quarts and gallons at Pam- 
pa Hardware Co. Blue Lustre is non - flammable, 
odorless and is safe to keep around the house.

MIAMI BEACH The State De- 
pa/rment commenting on a pro
posal by a Miami Beach hotel to 
exchange chorus girls for French 
follies beauties which was turned 
down:

"The Idea Is an Interesting one. 
snd If, carried out should serve 
to underscore cultural tics In a 
field commanding a high degree 
of public attentton.’* |

Saw'
CHirAGO- Sir Charles Darwin, 

grandson of the evolutionist, on 
the status of man:

‘ ■Man can now aspire to the 
complete mast-ry of nature, but 
.subject to the one condition that 
he can master himself.'•

" I  liviked oiil scross our congre- 
gstion and saw people. T h e s e  
were fine citizens of a wonderful 
city. There was compassion, kind
ness. and yet. firm purpose in the 
gazes that met mine, j knew that 
ev'ery miruster in Pampa was en
joying, or had already enjoyed, a

each In his O',like pleasure, 
church. ^

"It esme to my mind that ô  
United Jhind campaign s h o u ^ j

PKOl'D OF THFIK PKODIX.T— John B. White, sales manager; George Kleeburg, 
general manager, and Ramon Ammerman, dealer, .seem justifiably proud as they 
gathered in front of one of Kis.see Ford Company’s fastest and most popular .sellers, 
the now 1960 Ford F-500 .series. This particular truck is equipped with a grain bed, 
is rated 1' - tons, 25,tXX) lbs. gross weight and heis a 172 h.p. engine, It .is on display 
today at KisscH?.

News 
In Brief

Sunday urged a national fuel pol
icy, The -conference said KiU-il-'i 
already, is outproducing th? Unit
ed States in c(WT~and.ia rapidly 
catching up in oil" and gas.

REI.ATIOXS NOW NORM.^L

■Melvin Conley, .Manager

Qt ICK, f  ONVr.XlEXT 
IA)ANS

on Auto nr Furniture

COSMOPOLITAN
INVEST.MENT CO.

8fl0 Vi. FOSTER 
300 W. Foster .MO 3 MI I

C A LL  
MO 5-5729 

FOR

chassis de.sign. truck.s for many 
years remained largely unchanged 
in their over all appearance. They 
were considered to b e , merely 
workhorses. No on? cared particu
larly how they looked, as long as 
they were capable of doing a 
specific Job.*

Perhaps one of the first big mile ' 
stones in truck st_yling was the use 
of the curved wind.shield. T h i s  
was followed by the full-wrap 
wind.shield and the wrap - arinind 
backlight, a lower over-all height.* 
enclosed running boards and an 
increase in the width of the" cab

The next big step forward came 
when Ford brought the pick up box 
out to the full width of the calx 
and the hang-on fenders were eli
minated. Efforts to achieve max* 
imum engine acce.ssibility event-! 
ually led to the development of 
an entirely new from end organiza
tion with a full-width hood.

Television Program s
MONDAY

KtJXCTV 

Channel 4

GUARANTEED
E n n
Raeon molds apply heat only 
where needed, for curing. , . .

Your Intpoction Invited

Central fire Works
P U T  YO U R  M ATRESS 

R E N O V A TIN G  IN  
CARE FU L HANDS

SfAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

ACME
MATTRESS CO.

n t  W. r « « to r  Pwoipe
r a o N B  M O 4-em

• I I  E. Predeiifl MO 4-8781

Continental Classroom 
Today
Dough-Re-.\tl 
Treasure Hunt 
Dio Price Is flight 
Concentration 
Tic Tac Dougn 
It Could Be You 
News k  Weather 
New Ideas 
Ding Dong Bchool 
Queen for a Day 
1716 Thin Man 
Young Dr. Malone 
From These Roots 
House on High Street 
Split Personality 
I jfe  of Riiey 
Stranger on Horseback 
NBC Newt 
Neva, SpU, Weather 
Richard Diamond

7:00 
7:30 
3 00 
R .30 

10:00 
10M5 

ll0:20 
10:30

Wichita Town
Tales of Wells Fargo
Peicr Gunn
Wintersel
News
Scoreboard 
We'ather 
Jack Paar

Channel 1 

KVII TV

f
•  Lsi^eit •teeli 

In eanhandle
•  Sactory to*

Vew Wrteae
•  Ouarantaad FM

Hall Tire Co.
7M «r. n w tw  r s .  MO 4-i8tl

Easy Way To Kill 
Roaches And Anfs
Scientists recommend that you 
control roachea snd ants the 
modern way • with Johnston’s 
No-Roach. Brushed Just where 
you want It, the colorless coat
ing kills these peats. It's

‘m m w:
easy to use. 8 os. 89c pint ;$L69. 
Gel No-Roach at Furr Foods, 
Buddies, Ideal's, Fite’s,' Cret- 
ney’g, Perkin’s, k your local 
food or drug store.

CKiod Morning 
Wake Up k  Smile 
News k Weather 
Funz-a-poppin 
Morning .Movie 
Rosemary Clooney 
\Jur Mias Brooks 
Restless Gun 

Bob Cummings 
Music. Bingo 
Powell-Niven Show 
Day in Court 
Gale Storm 
Beat the Clock 
Who Do You Trust 
American Bandstand 
Rin Tin Tin 
Texas Rangers 
Cheyenne 
Bourbon St. Beat 
Adventurea in Paradise 
Man With A Camera 
■The Rebel 
Fabulous Features 
Nightcap Newt

I I.iOve I.Aicy 
December Bride 
l » v e  of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Guiding Light 
My Little Margie 
As the World Tiime 
4 Star Playhouse 
House Party 
The Millionaire 
Verdict Is Yours 
Brighter Day- 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night -

’ Calendar of Events 
Abbott k  Costello 
Popeye Tlieater 
With the Wrestlers 
Doug Edwards News 
News, Spts, Weather 
Masquerade Party 
The Texan 
Father Knows Best 
Danny Thomas 
Ann Southern 
Special Agent 
Rescue 8 
Deadline

, News, Ralph Wayne 
Voice of 10 
Weather 
Bud Wilkin«in 
Movie

b u il d in g  stir  s a i .e
NEW YORK lU P D -T h e  tourth 

largest building in the world goes 
oq sale Tuesday. No. i40 Wall St., 
.formerly the Bank of the Man- 
hatla*« On. Building, will be auc
tioned off with bids starting at 
17 million dollars. ’

CAIRO lU PIl -Cairo newspa
pers Sunday proclRlmed ,a "re- 
turn to normaljlv" in r<-laiK>»is 
between Communist China and 
the United,_Arab Reiuhlic. They 
sairt the t ’ .A R. charge d'affaiies 
would return to Petping stxm.

have no great difficulty in res:; 
ing its goal with people imrh • 
theae^ Still I knew much work 4v 
to be done to attain the goal I w<i ŝ 
dered if there were^ any dangl 
of our failing to meet this obltgl 
lion. I

■"I know this . . .  if Pampa art̂  
Ix-fors do fall short. It wilt be 
failure of energy and head, 
of .sympathy and heart As
before our people, ‘This . ___

Dr Douglas CMrver. PastiJ

JFirst Baptist Ĉ hurch

URGE NATIONAI. POIJCT
WASHINGTON it P it The Na 

tional Coal P o l i c y  CJonference

Read The News t'lasalfled Ads.

TUESDAY

I.ove of Life 
Search for Toniotrow 
Guiding Light 
My Little Margie 
As The World 'Dime 
Four Star Playhouse 
House Party 
Divorce Hearing 
Verdict Is Youre 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The rklge of Night 
Abbott koo Costello 
Popeye Theatre 
Brave Stallion 
With the Wrestlers 
'Doug Edweroe 
News. Ralph Wayn# 
World of Spiorts 
Weather 
Three Stooges 
Dennis O’Keefe 
Bells of .St Mary's 
n tS  Reports 
June Allyson 
News
Voice of 10
Weather
Movie

SOLVED-CAKPCT 
CLEAM M J PKOIH.EM
Science finally has the answer 

tO’carpet cleaning. Blue Ijistre, 
a hew development, it mixed 
with water and brushed into car
pet or upholstery. It's amazing 
the way forgotten colors spring 
out. The nap is left open and 
lofty. It’s easy to apply. One- 
half gallon of Blue I.aistre cleans 
three 9x13 rugs. Available at 
Pampa Hardware Co.', 120 North 
Cuvier, Ph. MO 4-2451

V

Shop For Your Favorite
B E V E R A G E

From Your Car
•  Complete Selection
•  The Price is Right

C & C  LIQUOR 
407 W. Foster

•UilM-TV 

Channel |o

8 .30 Sunrise Classroom
7 :00 It Happeneid Last Nits 
8:15 Captain Kangaroo
9 :00 Morning Movie 
#‘ .TO On the Go

- KEEP COOL WITH
THERMO • ROOF

Attics 1ft to 25 Degrees CooIer̂ _____
Befleg^ More Thsa 95% of 
E e^*G rsve l Or Marble On

PARSUy^Shtof^Motol A Rooifing 
^ S . C i t y l ® r  f h . M 0  4 ^ t

A NEAT TREAT 
On All Occosiont
PAK-A-BURGER

NO. t NS. •
eh. MO 4-aeee *• HobaH
isoa N. Hobart e a  mo i-tsie

Phone in Your O rder-^  
And It W n i Be 

W aiting fo r  You !

Buy A Rtmington 
PORTABLE

TYPEW RITER
Small Down Pmt. .. $.5.00 
O N L Y ...........$1.50 Wk.

CROUCH
OrnCE'CQUICMENT

TIS W. Poater Dial MO 4-47T1

WVIi Tok« Thost Car Worrits 
Off Your Mind . . .  Drivo In!

Per your cemplete peoco
e f  mind, le t us m eke m 
ce ttsry  repeirs R IG H TI 
A  check-up in tim e will 
keep your dritring m  Hie 
• e fe  s ide .

Civi4«r«m Chevrotat, tnc.
212 N. lellerd PlimM MO 4 ddftft

KONC-TV 
Channel 4

Continental Classroom 
Today
Dough-R»-Mi 
Tieaayre Hmtt —
The Price la Right 
Concentration  ̂ '
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
News k  Weather 
House of Carpets 

Tfrw  Ideas 
Circle N
Ding Dong School 
Queen for a Day 
"The Thin Man 
Young Dr. Malont 
From These Roota 
House on High St 
Split Personality . 
Life of Riley 
Wild Oeeae Calling 
NBC Nawa 
Newt 
Sporta 
Weather 
I.Arginfa
This Man Dawaon
Arthur Murray
Law of Plainsmen
Panic
Flight
Newa
Scoreboard
Weather
Jack Paar Show 
Lign Off

KVnTV 
Cuannel 1

Good Morning 
Wake U p  4 
^ews 4 Weather V 
Fiinz-A-Poppln 
Morning Movie 
Rosemary Clooney 
Our Miss Brooks 
Restless Gun 
Bob Cummings 
Music Bingo 
Powell-Niven Show 
Your Day In Court 
Gala Storm 
Beat The Clock 
Who Do You Trust 
American Bandstand 
Rin Tin Tin 
Robin Hood 
Sugarfoot 
Wyatt Earp 
Rifleman 
Four Just Men 
Alcoa Preaenta 
Keep Talking 
Mike Hammer 
Fabulous Features 
Nightcap Newa

"You 
Phone 
W e '

Wire"/*■
Cnmmrrrial And 

Re.aidential Wiring

Ph. MO 4-8791
HOLLIS

ELECTRIC CO.
1824 N. Hobart

i!

OhMUMi M 
KFOA-TV 

Simiiae Oasaroom 
It Happenad Last NlgM 
Captain Kangaroo 
Morning PtayhouM 
I -Lots Lucy 
I>acaabor Brtda

SpechUixing In:

*  Body Repoir
*  Auto Pointing
*  Glott InitoMotion

buyflie

BLOCK
\-

n

buy the

BA6...
/«• m9»t /«# If f£ST/
Pampa Ice Co.

417 W. Foster Ph. MO 4-7431

Mere  N o w !

Cmoa aboard 
today — tee 
why more 
people arc
moving up ID Mercury—World'! 
No. 1 Outboard 1 Asic about oar
libef»l trader easy terms.

PARTS AND 
i iR V ia  CINTW

FEATl'RING A 

’ <X»B»LtrrE U N E  

OF

BOATS A MOTORS

K I S S E E
FORD CO.

701 W. Brown MO 4 1

I ’OUR AUTHORIZED 

ir>RD DF.ALER

'Frae EAtimsten

FORD'S IH O P
la Our Wtrm LaeaHou 

I I I  N. PmO«T . Ph. MO 4-«81»'

Our Only Quality Standard
la nitlng yoar dbetor’a preaerlptloaa. we 
use ealy the freMiaat, flaeat pharmaeeatt- 
eats,. oooipeaimed arttli RrofeeeioaaJ ara- 
eialaa, ebaefcad aad doable obeehed tar aa-

I
DmihU SAH 

Grduii Sfdmpi 
Oh

PruM fip tlm M

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  OiAl MO 5-87S8
JE S T  OF ALL

Pair M e  Oraaa Mama Mat*

B PHARMACY •ALLARO AT 
■llOWNING

> .pS it*.-
m

lOL.
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